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«LDCATS WIN 
OOYDADA TILT 
BÏ SCORE 32-19

Local Lads Overcome 
19- 6 L e a d  in 

Second Half

Trail'' a by thirteen points at 
j of the first half, the 

fro«-t ii High School Wildcats ( 
a - cond-half comeback to i 

Jefeat the scrapping Floydada 
ghirlw-inds 32 to 19 on the Floy- 
liia High School gridiron Fri- 
iiv night.

The Whirlwind» drew first blood 
l»:e in the first quarter when a 
P*,s from McCIung to Orman net- j 
lei 25 > aids and placed the hall on 
the 4Vi'dcat’» 3 yard line. This 
pa-.- slipped through the hands of j 
jJeijon. Crowell safety man, and 
u . uaight by Orman, who drop
ped it after several yards. Mc
Clure arried it over for a toueh- 
40» n.

Crow ell’s first touchdow n came 
er'.v l the second quarter as the 
tesult of a pass after a series of 
»¡ay which put the ball on the 
fiovdada 4-yard line. Joy shook 
Iwse from three Whirlwind line- 
r.en ai d holding one of them off 
with is left hand, he tossed a 

wobbly pass with Simmons 
making a spectacular, falling 
catch just over the goal line to tie 
the game at 6-6.

A few minutes later, Hollings- 
»ort: intercepted a pass from Joy 
it. 1 raood 70 yards to put the 
B'tiirlwinds hack into the lead. 
Eight plays later, Lider intercept- 
id another one of Joy’s passes on 
■ - own 10-yard line and raced to 
tv i 'well 15-yard stripe before 
p w,. finally overtaken and stop- 
>e; . the fleet-footed On . who

a distance o f about 15 yards 
ir'm "ii in that distance. After 
pv a plays. Golightly went over 
lor a touchdown. A pass, Mc- 
: !u t t o  Hollingsworth, wa- good 
'or '(it- extra point to place the 

.-men in the lead 19-6 when 
k> ■ .ilf ended.

Second-Half Comeback 
Vt : h a story-book comeback,
• Wildcats ticil the score at IP- 

thin three minutes after the 
dhalf opened. On the see- 

■r.d ilav o f the second half. Fitz-

Three Royal Ex's All on One Spot 1 TRUE BILLS 
RETURNED BY 

GRAND JURY
Trial of Cases Began 

Wednesday Morning 
In District Court

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCATS WILL 
MEET STRONG MATADOR BOLL FIGHTERS 

IN FIRST HOME GAME FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8
Probable Starting Line-Up

Although royalty is ever clannish, whether they retain their crown» at 
not, it Is unusual to photograph three royal "ex’s”  in a group. They art 
at Lausanne, Switzerland. Left to right: ex-Queen Amerle of Portugal, 
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria and ex-King Alfonso of Spain. Tha occasion 
waf tha marriage of Princess M irie-Dolnres, niece of ex-King AMon>% 
ta Prinea August Czartory-Sk:. d -fondant of an old Polish family»

Special Invitations Are Not 
Needed For Welcome To Moving 

Picture Cooking School Oct. 4-6
MOFFETT IN 

FAVOR PEASE 
RIVER DAM

T
Free Picture Show Is 

Expected to Bring 
Crowds to Town

Flood Control Needed 
to Protect Bridges 
o n This Stream

The following letter was receiv. 
nav oi me mm iu non. »-•»«.- Wednesday from Representa- 
■1 intercepted a Whirlwind tjvt, George Sloffett of Chillicothe 
on the Floydada 35-yard line regarding flood control on Pease

L 1 -----  1---- '• *“  River. In his letter Mr. Moffett
puts forth some sound reasoning 
in favor of a dam on Pease River 
to control flood waters. It fol-

oower-housed his way back to 
1-yard stripe. Joy. with the 
t' beautiful blocking, carried 
ill over on the next play to 

the Wildcats withil) one| l)W!i; 
down of the hustling 44 hii 1- “ Xhe current closing of the 

Two plays later, Orr in- p,.aM. River bridge on Highway 5. 
nted a pass from McCIung on „„i-thwest ot' Vernon, for the next 
¡'¡oydada 30-yard line, cut to j () (j ys because of badly needed 

<ie line and behind the ef- IL (mirs, brought about by
rains of a few days ago, em- 

e the pbasizes very clearly the need lor 
from «nod control on Pease River. The 

recent rains were not unusually 
heavy, yet the bridge was placed in 
danger, because most of the 
stream has grown up with salt 
ccdai brush and has forced the

blocking of hL~ teammates, 
down the field to score the 
touchdown. A pass 

mtinued from Page Four)

ID ASKED FOR 
MAINTENANCE! 
OF CEMETERY
ondition of Cemetery 
Given in Statement 
Released Tuesday

Crowell Cemetery Associa- 
nakes an appeal for aid to 
interested in the upkeep ot 

.is al cemetery in a statement 
a ed Tuesday by Mrs. N. J- 

i president of the associa- 
The condition of the asso- 

i u and the cemetery is told 
following statement by Mrs. 

erts:
The services of the cemetery 
mi have been temporarily dis
put'd, because of shortage of

lis.
He has worked continuously 
c April and was advised just 

■ the heavy rains in August 
he would be released, but as 

ilways the case wihen there is 
avy tainfali, there were a nunt- 

f .unken graves, this time 
ut forty.

A welcome invitation to the wise 
is sufficient.

Evidently The Foard County 
News will not have to get out en- 
graved announcements for that ie- 
union o f homemakers October 4, 

• 5 and 6, in the Rialto Theatre. 
Good news does travel fast, 

purticularly when it is news o f a 
ítala party for the community, 
with gifts, with quality entertain
ment, cheered by jollity and nov
elty. and spiced with knowledge—  
all served hospitably by The Foard 
County News.

No door cards, coupons, print
ed invitations, or cash will bo 
needed; just the counteisign of all 
alert housekeepers, who are due 
to say “ Show me the latest home 
ideas," when they advance on the 
Rialto Theatre on October 4, 5 
and tí.

Showing every person in every 
theatre seat the triumphant new 
1037 Cooking Sehool, direct from 

the Hollywood, will be no problem, for 
motion picture ingenuity has join- 

1 ed forces with scientific home
making to produce an original 
laboiatory course that deftly com- 

1 bines romance, sprightly humor, 
originality and profitable instruc
tion.

All o f the popular features of
flood channel over against the the former Cooking School are 
north bank, thus causing damage here. The free recipe sheets, the 
to the State Highway Bridge that atmosphere of congenial informal- 
lias closed this main artery o f  ity, the wise counsel, the hints on 
ti ffic for ten days and has eau>- clever short-cuts, the up-to-the- 
cil considerable inconvenience to minute suggestions for entertain* 
the traveling public, to say noth- ing, the demonstration o f do
ing of the cost of repairing the licious and nourishing dishes, the 
h,iilge array of modern kitchen equip-

•‘Since this stoppage of traf- ment and the distribution of daily 
fie on one of the busiest’highways gifts and real surprises 
in Texas was caused by a very A those elements o f fun and 
moderate rise in the river, and profit have been retained, and all
sinee the choking up of the stream are made doubly worth-while be-
bed bv the brush growth referred cuu>e every guest of The Eoaid 
to above, is on the increase instead C ounty News will have an mdi- 
i  the decrease, it is obvious to '.dual close-up of every process 

expect further and frequent dam- 'This scientific new laboratory 
agt and continued delays in traf- of h*»» graduated out of the

e u less the flood waters of Pease class where hundreds of women 
River are placed under control. craned then necks in a vain at-

P e te  River below the Quanah- turer with plaintive cries: “ Hold 
% a 1 ,, a . i -,.u 'Tf thi»m it up high, where we all can see.
C rowell crossinR . the same | Now the camera will make the
may at any tunc ■ __ , morse trulv fascinating and val

Seven true bills were returned 
for trial in the September term of 
the Fifty-sixth District Court in 
Crowell by the grand jury which i 
met Monday, Sept. 13, according 
to the grand jury report. Tre 
jury was in session only one d iy 
and" the report, which was signed 
by C. E. Gafford, foreman, wa.- ■ 
filed in the office of the county 
and district clerk Tuesday.

The trial of cases in the dis
trict court began Wednesday, 
Sept. 15, at 10 o’clock and those 
impaneled for petit jury service 
are to report at the court house 
at that time.

Grand Jury Report 
To the Hon. C. Y. 4Velch, Judge 

o f -aid Court:
4Ve, your grand jury for the 

September term. 1937. having 
beer» in session a total o f one day. 
have investigated all violations 
of law that have been called to our 
attention. From our investigations 
we have returned seven true bills, 
and we have returned no bills in 
the following cases, to-wit:

I The State of Texas vs. A. C. 
Jones; The State o f Texas vs. 
Austin 44’iggins and Raymond Joy; 
and the following cases were pass
ed for further investigation, to- 
wit: The State o f Texas vs. Jes- 

. sie Carlton.
4Ye have also made a thorough 

inspection o f the county jail and 
desire to report that we found the 
same in excellent condition. And 
we feel that the sheriff’ s depart
ment is to be complimented on the 
manner in which the jail and pri-- 
oners are being kept. 44’e, also, 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Several From Crowell 
Attend Highway Meet

Several people front Crowell at. 
'tended tile district highway meet
ing held at the division office in 
Childress Monday morning at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. F. 44'. Sorrell, State High
way Beautification chairman, of 
San Antonio addressed the group 
on beautification work along the 
highways.

Theie arc 26 highway divisions 
in Texas and Foard County is in 
Division 25. which includes ten 
counties. John Nabers is division 
engineer with offices in Childress.

At the Childress meeting a di
vision beautification chairman 
was selected for each county and 
Mrs. Oscar Boman was chosen for 
Foard County.

Mr. Nabers stated that the 
Crowell north roadside park was 
the prettiest and most used road
side park in this division.

Those attending from Crowed 
were Mrs. Oscar Boman. Mrs. H. 
K. Edwards. Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
Mrs. Jack Roberts and Curtis Rib- 
ble, section foreman.

The probable -tarting line-up for the Crowell Wildcats and the 
Matador Matadors in the game Friday night at 8 o’clock are a- fol.
lows : 

No. CROWELL 44't. Position Wt. MAT AIM) R No.
71 Fitzgerald 183 Left End 155 Phillips 19
84 McKown 170 Left Tackle 150 Williett «

•J

80 Evans 150 Left Guard 156 Tunnell 10
87 Branch 133 Center 140 Tnonipson o
85 V. Gibson 1 45 Right Guard 152 Dixon 20
79 Statser 141 Right Tackle 160 Tailson 18
89 Can up 143 Right End 160 Echols 11
75 Joy 131 Quarterback 135 Reilly 1
74 Orr 133 Right Half 160 Stafford 21
90 Meason 148 Left Half 150 Scaff 12
88 Simmons 151 Fullback 142 Simpson 13

Crowell Reserve»
Linemen— Johnson 138, 82: Gafford 160. 76: Mitchell 148. 70: 

Mullins 180. 72; Nichols 140. 81; Bailey 148. 77; Claik 140. 91; Diggs 
143. 94; M Sollis 120. 02.

Backs— H. Sollis 140. 83; L. Gib.-on 130. 86; Olds 115. 78. 
Matador Reserve»

Rattan 160. 16; Tilson 155. 4; Berryman 135. Simpson 130, 
14; Day 130, 5; Robinson 135. 22; Davis 135. 15; Marshall 135, 17; 
Patton 130. 8.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S CLINIC 
TO BE HELD IN WICHITA FALLS 

BY DR. CARRER ON OCTOBER S
Plastering Complete 

In Eleven Rooms of 
New Ward School

Plastei work has been complet
ed in eleven rooms of the new 
grammar school now under con
struction east of the high school 
building and a Celetex ceiling has 
been finished in these rooms.

All of the metal lathe is on the 
partitions and by the end of next 
week all o f the plastering in the 
class rooms will be completed. All 
o f the electrical wiling has been 
installed.

As soon as the plaster work is 
completed, the finishing work will 
be started. A first grade hard 
wood floor will be laid just as soon 
as the scaffolding can be removed 
from the building. Black boards, 
light fixtures and radiators will be 
installed at the same time the 
floor is being laid. After the in
stallation of the fixtures, the desks 
will be placed but this will not be 
done for at least two months or 
possibly more.

free
held

wing

WILL PREACH SUNDAY 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. C'. C. Dooley, Presbyterian 
pastor at Chillicothe. will be in 
Crowell Sunday morning and will 
preach at the local Presbyterian 
church at 11 o’clock.

Rev. Dooley has recently accept
ed the pastorate o f the Chillicothe 
church, coming to that city from 
Lewisville, to take the place made 
vacant by the resignation o f Rev. 
J. A. Phipps. He is a son-in-law 
of Rev. \I. 44'. Rogers, a former 
pastor of the Crowell Methodist 
Church.

(Continueu on Last Page.)

RECEIVES DEGREE FROM 
HARD1N-SIMMONS. ABILENE

Miss Ethel Hance, daughter of 
Mrs. J. S. Smith of Margaret, re
ceived her Bachelor of Alts degiee 
from Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, at the summer forty-fifth 

■naves this time annual commencement. M l s s

While in college, she was prom
inent in student activities. She 
was a member of the B. S. U. coun
cil anil of the history, home eco
nomics and dramatic clubs.

course truly fascinating and val
uable, with remarkable close-ups 
of each process in a series of mod
el, conveniently equipped kitch
ens; real, workable kitchens, (not 
the synthetic, false-front variety) 
where trained homemakers will 
play, measure, blend, mix and 
complete appetizing cakes, pies, 
salads and meat dishes that look 
as though they could be picked 
right out of the picture and eaten 
on the spot.

Keeping pace with the baking, 
roasting and frying, a series of 
salads and frozen delicacies will 
parade in and out of the adapt
able electric refrigerator, which 
will reveal its host of possibilities

ELECTED ALDERMAN

George Self was elected a mem
ber of the City Council Tuesday 
in an election held at the city hall. 
He was elected to take the place 
of his brother, J. C. Self, who re
signed after moving to Wichita 
Falls.

RETURN TO CROWELL

ic extent that the boxes were 
le, so it was necessary that 
e retained until the entire 
tery wa» covered, 
he cemetery year begins on

and already $28 have been n,,,” |cs Hance is em- for simplifying labor and market
'd. this coming fr0" ‘ h Diovo,l as .4 teacher in the primary - in(r, and contributing to good 

,s(. An »<-'cJ*rate account ¡s l ] 1 1 “ of the Farmers Val- health and good food.
1 t every dollar received and What to do with left-overs?
“ I all that is spent. ------------------How to take the gloom out of
ho work of the cemetery as- REGISTRATIONS laundry day? How to save time,

itioti can go no further than NEW C A ______  energy and temper in meal prep-
■ umis permit. The wo«™’ "  vehicles registered aration? How to be attractive in
barge contribute their time New motor venici * spite o f the daily rush? How to
efforts to promote this work in the othce ot tru uix »■ I 1 ■

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Carroll and 
three children. Robert. Oran and 
Patsy Jean, have returned to 
Crowell from Quanah where they 
had lived for the past two years. 
While they lived in Quanah Mr. 
Carroll was employed in the re
pair department of the A. T. 
Chaney Chevrolet Co. They are 
now living or» the M. L. Bird farm 
which joins the town on the east.

I wo Crowell F. F. A. 
Boys Win Scholarships

Hughes Fish and Marion Ben- 
: ham, Crowell F. F. A. newswrit- 

_ r and debater of last year were 
awarded a $100 scholarship on 
Sept. 4. to be used this year in 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock.

The scholarships were offered by 
Sears. Roebuck & Co., through A. 
H. Leidign, dean of agriculture of 
Texas Technological College, and 

! wert to be awarded to boys o f 
high scholastic standing and in
terested in agriculture. *

Hughes' success a- a vocational 
agricultural student, an ama and 
state champion newswriter in vo
cational agriculture, with his high 
scholastic standing made him 
eligible for the scholarship.

He left Monday for Lubbock 
where he will enroll in the school 
o f agriculture with autonomy as 

| his major.
Marion was a member o f the 

Area l championship F. F. A. de
bate team and was president of the 
Crowell F. F. A. Chapter last year. 
His high grades in vocational ag
riculture and other scholastics won 
the scholarship for him. He left 
this week for Lubbock to make 
preparations for enrolling in Tex
as Tech.

Dr. 4\‘ . B Cariell. head of the 
Crippled Children’- Hospital in 
Dallas, announced Saturday after
noon that he would conduct a free 
clinic in Wichita Fall- on October 

| 8 .
This clinic will be held in the 

Fiis; Methodist Church, under the 
auspices of the 44'ichita Valley 
Scottish Rite associatioi and the 
Ma-kat Shrine Temple. S. H. 
Fagadau is president o f the first 
organization and Kindt! Paulk 
head- the Shrine temple.

Second Free C.inic
This will be the second 

clinic for crippled children 
in 4Vichitd Falls, the first 
held in this city in 1935. when 
359 children were examined. This 
number set a world’s record for 
medical clinics.

Dr. Carrell will b, assisted by 
Doctors Girard and Driver. aL-o as
sociated with the Scottish Rite hos
pital at Dalla-. and Mis* Annie 
Laurie Little, superintendent of 
the hospital.

Members of the 44'ichita County 
Medical association and the Wich
ita Falls Graduate Nurses associa
tion will also be on hand to a- 

■ sist at the clinic.
Brown To Be There

An important 
the presence of J 
State Board of Education. Blow 
is head of the iehabilitation work 
for this department. He will make 
case notes and begin work or ’ he 

I education of the crippled chil
dren at the time o f the clinic, in
stead of waiting until after the 
cure is affected.

Sidney A. Gaines, head of the 
44 ichita Falls district for crippled 
children's work in the Scottish 
Rite M. sonic body, .--aid Saturday 
that Albert Ellis would be head of 
the committee in charge of pub
licity. This committee will see 

I that every Masonic organization 
of 44 cst Texa.' and the Panhandle 

(Continued on Last Page.)

ACCEPTS POSITION

feature will be 
J. Brow n o f  the

The Crowell Wildcats wiii meet 
the slightly heavier Matador 
Matadors in their first home game 
of the -ea-on Friday night, at 8 
o'clock under the floodlight- in a 
non-conference fray. The Mata
dors defeated the Crowell boys 
'.a.-* yea - tn the tune o f 13-0 and 
the Wildcats will attempt to re- 
verse that score. Seven of their 
-tarters Friday night saw service 
in the Crowell-Matador tilt in 
It) 36.

44',th thi- wealth of material re
turning to the team and a slight 
advantage o f a few pounds per man 
in weight the Bull Fighters should 
enter the game as favorites, but 
he 4\'ildcat- al-o have seven re

turning iettermen. have plajed 
one game and are playing on their 
home gridiron to even the chances 
o f the two elevens. Fans feel cer
tain that the game will he close 
and that much good football will 
be exhibited tomorrow night.

Change in Starting Line-Up
A change ha- been made in the 

44'ildcat starting line-up. (_■ acl» 
Grady Graves stated Thursday 
morning. 44'. F' Stat.-er will start 
at the right tackle position instead 
o f Oran Johnson. Johnson receiv
ed a head injury in the F'loydada 
game and has not been able to re
port for the workouts this week. 
He was advised by a doctor not to 
start the game tomorrow night. 
Stat-er. letterman. will be -hift- 
ed from his guard post U> fill the 
vacancy. He proved in the tilt 
last Fridtv night that he will he 
capable o f handling the tackle as
signment.

Matadcr Ha» Edge
Matador ha- not played a gamo 

thi> -ea-on, although a s rimmage 
gainst the Quitaque club was 

held Friday, so there i- no way to 
get an e.-timak- of the dub’s 
strength, but due to the fact that 
teams have the -ame number of 
Iettermen, the Crowell lad- are 
slightly outweighed and the Bull 
Fighters defeated the 44’ ildcats by 
two touchdowns last year, the Mat
ador club ha- the edge over the 
Crowellites when the opening 
whistle blow- tomorrow night.

The vi-iting Matadors will out
weigh the Crowell eleven a nttle 
over four pound- to the man, as 
tin invader.-' line averages 153 
pounds and Crowell's 151. The 
largest difference in the weights 
i> i: the backfield. Matador’s backs 

(Continued on Last Page)

COLLEGES TO 
CLAIM MANY 

FROM THALIA
Several Others From 

Foard to Continue 
Studies or Start

VISITING IN NEW YORK

please do not feel that they 
dd assume the responsibility 
Ponsoring shows, dinners and 
>; things to support anything 
»ut as the Crowell cemetery, 
n only a nominal sum from 
e interested would supply gen->'»vi vowu nuuiu gv.* j -—-------
lly funds needed. At best I panel truck. ..
i-sociation can never get be-1 Zeke Be.l. Old-

" i & ? : UrinK th‘* P*S' H  ™ee.t?h
FHR Fai'n‘ Fo°nik sedam tou|,c' j 'U Ï t  be necessary to ask the 
Charlie ¿afford, Ford sedan. ; questions, for expert home spec.al- 
«  I n Roberts Ford ! ‘dan. I ists have anticipated these very
Morton PoUto Chip Co., Ford problems. They know what both- iMorton ro ia u  ers many an experienced house-

sedan. : (Continued on Last Page.)

Miss Leona Young of Dallas, 
assistant advertising manager of 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, is 

i spending her vacation in 4Va-*hing- 
ton, D. C., and New York, accord
ing to a letter received by her si»- 

1 ter, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, o f Crow- 
| ell.

She left last Friday night and 
; will be in New York tonight 

(Thursday) to attend Major 
| Bowes' radio proi

Gerald Knox has accepted a po- 
j sition w ith Leo Spencer and will 
I be employed pait time with the 
Spencer F'inance Co. and the re
maining time will be devoted to 
work connected with the Sinclair 
Agency. Munson Welch and 
Markham S"encer are managers 
of the oil agency. Gerald assumed 
his duties last week.

CAR SALESMAN

NEW PHARMACIST

B. A. Moore of Arlington arriv
ed here Friday to accept a posi
tion as pharmacist in the Cornet- 
Drug Store to take the place of 
Tom Beverly who recentlv resign
ed.

Mrs. Moore and son. Billy 
Burke, will move to Crowell later.

b ir t h s

Born to Mr. and Mr). J. M. 
Brown of Foard City, a girl, 
Bonita May. August 9.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sparks, a girl, Viola Lucile, Au
gust 13.

R 44 (Bob) Bell, who has re
cently moved back to Crowell from 
Bryan, has accepted a posiiton as 
cat salesman with Brown Motor 
Co. to sell new and used cars. 
Headquarters and display room 
for the company are located in the 
front of Bursey Implement Co.

Mr. Bell is an experienced cat- 
salesman. having had several years 
experience here, and for the past 
two years he and Mrs. Bell and 
son, Burke, have lived in Bryan 
w here he was a car salesman and 
Burke attended A. A M. College. 
Burke will leave the latter part 
of the week for Bryan to begin his 
third year's work in that institu
tion. He is majoring in account
ing.

Tl • number >f Tha.m High 
School graduates attending col
lege is the largest n history. 
Those composing the largest num
ber ever : go f • u that town in 
one year an t the college they will 
attend are as follow-: *

John Tarleton, Stephonville—  
Geneva .1 Wood. Norma Jean 
Long. 44 eldon Hammonds. Roger 
Jackson and Modena Stovall.

N. T. S. T. C.. Denton— Tom
mie Grimsley.

Brantley - Draughon's Business 
College.. Fort 4Vorth —  Pauline 
Wisdom. Ruth and Eunice Ban
ister. Ruby and L. Z. Tole, Jake 
44'isdom. and J. D. Miller Jr. Bill 
McKinley is planning to enter this 
school at the beginning o f  the sec
ond semester.

Draughon's Business College, 
Dallas— Minnie and Edna 4Yard. ’

Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock— Donald Chapman, Ho
mer Matthews and Be-sie 44'hit- 
rnan

Hardin - Simmons College, Abi
lene— Ina Belle Shultz and John
nie Lee Tarver.

Texa.» A. & M., College Station 
— Kay Cox.

Other» From Margaret
Ruth Shaw will enter college 

tor the first time at N. T. S. T C 
at Denton and Eva Dale Morrison 

to the same college. 
4\ tllard Kerley w ill resume his 
studies in the Johnson Bible Col- 
lege in Kimberling Heights. Tenu.

Crowell Students
Off to College

Mary Elizabeth Hughston will 
return to the State College for 

| W omen in Denton. Banks Camp
bell left 44 ednesday to enter Tex- 

4  College Station,
and Sam Cr.ws Jr., will leave in 

I a few day» foi the same school.
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Items from Neighboring Communities i
!in« o f Crowell and Mr. and Mrs.
Rule Scott <f Good (reek spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Polk.

GAMBLEVILLE
By Opa! Carroll)

Mr. ann Mi>. C. L>. Hall and 
fa mi . of Black -pent Sundav with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
family.

M - \ B an spe; Sat. ly
right and Sunday with hi duugn- 
ter, Mr«. Will Stephens, of Okla- 
union.

Mrs Carles.' Gibson and *on. 
Jack and Mrs Herbert Garrett w 
and daughter, 1. iverne, of Har- 
rold visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and

Control of Syphilis 
Major Health Problem 
Says Dr. Geo. W . Cox

_ _ _  j

Mrs. Maggie Pryon returned to 
■ ei home at Pelley Saturday af- |

visiting her sister. Mrs. J. M. 1 
Clark, the past two weeks.

b y Davenport and wife visited 
in the John Odell home near Crow-
,11 last week. I Austin. —  “ The eradication of _____  ________

K' ed Caldwell and family mov-1 syphilis is today's major health | conowe/^mnn '.|J D il1cro R>.pnt- 
ed to Parsley Hill last week. Mr. problem and our children will hold.
Caldw ell I- employed as bookkeep-1 us incompetent if we fail to con- Farm Legislation—
ir  at the gin there

Crowell High News SAFETY SLO(i.\\s

C. H. S. September 1 <> 1937

The C. H. S. News staff ha* not 
been organized yet, but the tal
lowing students have contributed 
to the publication this week:

Daphvn McClure. Billy Brown. 
Frances' Davis. Faye Zeibig. Doro
thy Fleiher and Margaret W oods.

CLASS MEETINGS

Andy Andrews o f Vernon visit
ed h;s uncle. 11. T. Faughn, last

ek.
Merle Roberts, formerly of 

B"\vie. returned home Friday. He 
and Verna Lee Jordan will leave
for California Monday.

trol syphilis within this genera- ,  . ,, ___ ..
tion." said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Tre session ot the U n p ts s
Health Officer. whuh has recently ela-ed has n-

Since inauguration o f the na- acted more major iaim legs 
tional campaign, the public ha* , than any other session of ton - 
been made aware o f much o f the gross in the histoiy oi the g 1 
; ruth about syphilis. While the | ment. Among the more important 
cast importance of syphilis in gen -:ones are:

daugr.ter. Jimmie Ruth.
Saturday in Vernon. years, died at a Vernon hospital

Mr. and Mrs. H erman Whatley Friday morning. She was buried 
and i.a .gMer. Joice. moved to at Tolbert. Several from here at- 
Thalia thi.- week. tended the funeral.

Re v ('. K. Holt and Grandpa About one inch o f rain fell here 
Neil o f Thalia visited in this com- last Monday and Friday, 
munitv Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. L. Lewellyn, who has oral has been stressed, further | j Extending the operation of
visited lived in or near here for four emphasis needs to be placed o n . the present Soil Conservation Act 

hereditary or prenatal syphilis, to ip jo . 
one of the most readily prevent
able types of the disease. Prenatalauie icj.eaw* i..c 2. Agricultural M a r k e t i n g
syphilis is an innocently contract- Agreement Act. This probably at- 
c-d form, transmitted bv an in- feet* more farm products, in %a-

ue, than any other measure that 
has been passed.

Miss Frances Garrett was tak
en to Quanah Tuesday for med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughters. Opal. Wilma Fay and 
Let.» Jo. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sa: d!in of Vivian Sunday 
afternoon.

RAYLAND
<By Annise Davisl

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Peggy Weatherred)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson of 
Quanah spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

J. B. Weatherred and Miss Ellen 
Tucker of Farmersville were unit
ed in marriage at Benton Tuesday 
of last week. Mrs. Weatherred is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. G.

Mr
of El 
Rutledge 
and Mrs
Hill.

Z O. Faugh 
few days .ast week with his broth- and Mr

----------  C. Tucker of Palark. Ark. The
;» : Mrs Quincy Rutledge couple will make their home here.
'11. and M and Mis. R. A. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Brown are 

-pc ht Sunday with Mr. the proud parents of a Icaby girl.
Luthe r Stir t o f Parsley Bonita May.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of'm any cases o f syphilis are con
i’ T.ame-a -pent a Truscott spent Sunday with Mr. tracted innocently, in marriage and

J. W. Weatherred. before birth. Syphilis in itself, is

fected expectant mother to her un
born child. The disease in the child 
can be prevented in almost every 
instance, provided the mother re
ceives proper treatment during 
pregnancy. Syphilis, in a sense, is 
chivalrous; it deals more kindly 
with women than with men. The 
early signs of infection are usual
ly not manifest in women; this is 
especially true during pregnancy. 
Blood tests, therefore, are all the 
more essential in the early recog
nition of syphilis in women.

It has been determined that 
syphilis affect* two to three and a 
half per cent of the white children 
attending hospital clinics. People 
should appreciate also the fact that

tr. H T Faughn. and family. J. \V. Golden is working for P. not a disgrace. Disgrace lies rather
M -- Alneda Crabtree and Mr- H. McLain o f Foard City this in the failure of people to take ad. 

Scwt Roy ' ' Crowell spent las: week. vantage of modern medical science
Th --day with Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Keenan.

Mrs. Carl Davis o f Riverside 
spent a few days last week with T.
F. Davis and family.

Mi's Ruth Austin o f Wichita 
Falls \i.-ited friends here Satur
day.

Jewell I.add was taken to a doc
tor at Vernon Friday. She is some 
improved, also her mother. Mrs.
May Ladd, is some better, after 
being s:ck for four week-.

3. Farm Tenant Act.
4. Reduction of interest on 

Land Bank loans.
5. Perishable Agricultural Com. 

modifies Act.
6. Great Plains Drought Act.
7. Farm Credit Act o f 1937.
8. Crop Loans for 1937.
9. Cotton Classification.
10. Extension o f Commodity 

Credit Corporation.
The agiicultural production of 

America is vast and far-reaching.

MUSIC TEACHER

Mrs. Arnold Rucker reports that ru, ..........
she has a very niceVlass and that ;jn(¡ -\jrs q k . Edwards, 
every one is doing splendili work.

Juniors— Sam Russell,

5 our margin against „ hin 
7 '" H o out is that represented bv v,
( H S' , weakest tire. A sc, , v ti2  J°*r

stronger than the weakest tir“  
----------  I I1 >s always danger,.ns t0

T , freshman, sophomore, jun-1 at night at a speed at which it * 
j„, and senior classes met Friday ■ impossible to stop i,; the di-uJ*
of lâ t woke and elected the fol- the driver can clearly M.t. “
lowing officers, sponsors and class ^  ^  jmo ^  . .
mothers. Rasherrv I expecting the other fell,.., 011Seniors Garland Rasberry, , nrccautinn.

H. K. H n *  « • ! & # *  J U T m  & t e . 1*

sponsor; and Mis. Hubert Brown 
- ................  ”  ' class

JOKES
presi-

The accidental deati toll in nm 
was nearly 100,000. Practice hA* 
its of caution and safety. '

Accidents cost th.,, univi 1 * * I
dent; Gordon Thomson, vice pres- 1930 over $120 a se», nation
¡dent; Frances Davis, secretary 

One time a negro went to the al)(j treasurer; James Welch, re
bank to draw out his money. There purter; Walker Todd. sponsor;
was a line of people before him., Mi s. Tom Russell, Adrian Thom- 
When it came his time the banker son ari(| Mrs. Walker Todd, class 
put up a sign "bank gone bust- . mothers.
t.d.”  Sophomores —  Charles Stuart

The negro looked so funny and Clark, president; Ruth Steele, vice 
a-ked? “ What’s the matter?"

Didn't you ever hear of a bank 
going busted?" the banker replied.

“ Yes, sir," said the ngeio, “ but 
first time 1 ever had one bust in 
my face.”

NEW ELECTRIC STOVE

to be careful.
The National Sai, y Council

reports that about 2.000 tr&ffi 
accidents each year are , au‘ed 
sleepy drivers. If ■, ,,u (|riJ
don’t doze. *»

The car driver wh , co<,s ove,
the hill on the wrong <ie 0f th« 
road or astride the Dr,,- 
comes involved in an a ident has 
no defense.

Those who handle- 
plosives habitually high n-

president; Que Meason, secretary 
and treasurer; Margaret Long, re
porter: Miss Patton, sponsor:
Mrs. Baxter Johnson and Mrs.
Frank Moore, class mothers. .plosives habitually an -< l,lom in 

Freshmen— A Y. Olds, presi- jured by them. They -am to hi 
¡dent; Virginia Moseley, vice presi. careful.
(lent; Billv Klepper, secretary and The driver who pas a car on

______  i treasurer; J. M. Hill, reporter; a hill, or on a curve, ami becomes
The West Texas Utilities Com- Miss Cogdell, sponsor; Mrs. Stan- involved in an accidi >t has no 

panv is going to give a new elec- , ley Sanders and Miss Nona Old.-, defense, 
trie stove to the Home Economics class mothers.
Department.

C. H. S. BAND

Mr. Paul Martin from Childress
Your Horoscope

America is vast anti iai-rtacnm^. . n ll; ,
More than 200 different agncul- «••»»n.xe.l * Crowell High School 
turai commodities are produced in ; Band about two monthsago. There . . .  . , are twenty band members anuthis country. The total income *
from the sale 
ties is about $!• 
year.

We are now endeavoring

of these commodi- va1riouI  in>-tnimcnt' an‘ «P ; and fond of active sports. You m
500 000 000 per 1 ,l’sented. Band practice is h>ld:ari, 0f nionev. but only want ft, 

1 ¡on Tuesday and Thursday after- uhat nghtfully belongs to' you. hi

yourself. Anything , ! alue tin 
be entrusted to your <.. ■ with ab
solute safety. You pn» ess good 
business judgment, a - reliable- 
capable and trustworthy.

September 17. 18. i> -You art 
September Id. 15. lti— You are very artistic, but no: wv. If j
mew hat original, mildly religii us, woman you are a mom wife ar.J

mother, very tidy, prt -e. car*, 
ful and economical. You have 
high ideals, are ooi.se> nt .,us, feat

black sateen capes lined with gold 
sateen, and black and gold mili
tary caps.

WHAT THE TEACHERS DID 
THIS SUMMER

Misses Mary Fiances and Vivian and in failure to assure an equal 
Collins and India Milburn. and chance in life for all of Texas’ ¡work out general farm legislation.
Roland Washburn o f Crowell and children. ! |t is difficult for this to be done
Roy. .!. D. and Delbert Cogdell o f To eradicate prenatal syphilis m a way tha: is fair to all sec- 
Truscott visited Peggy Weather- and thereby give the newborn child tions.
red Sunday. its rightful heritage o f a sound F“ 1' instance, the Farm Bureau

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cotton of mind and a sound body, health au- presented a bill which on its face _______
Eldorado, Okla.. spent Sunday thorities urge observance o f the -ounds well, hut in reality it would jp  Alil«lif<i Cogdell spent six 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk, following mea-ures: (1 ) blood tests | he utterly unfair to our section. 7 ^  t|nn.jn , twentv-on< of the 

Mrs. Red Little of Good Creek for syphilis, affecting both parties 1 l nder its terms, the corn grow- gasteri states and points of intei- 
spent Saturdav with Mr. and Mrs. who ontemplate marriage: (2) a *re would receive nearly as much , including
.1 M. Polk. ' blood test for syphilis on every ex-1 »n total payments as would the !TjV t'J^ ets’ h0nu, ^

L. R Scott and Mrs. W. A. Col- pedant mother, and (3) thorough producers of wheat, cotton, rice ^ Miss y e ia  Patton visited points
___________________________________ treatment if necessary for the un<* tobacco combined. This hard. . , including \\ s|,,mr ■

benefit o f both mother and child. | l.v seem* fair to some of the R , ■ and N ^ n , .  falls "

noons. The uniforms selected art you ar,. entirely satisfied with somewhat prudish.
V» 1 >> .. 1 - .. is  . . f i n o . .  I 1 SI à » . 1 « 1* i t  11 tr  à 1 1 1 1 i

New Electric Welding Machine
I have in ugh* a new electric welding machine and 

he? it is installed my shop will be equipped to do any 
kind of wclditig or blacksmith work that the people of 
this e, *i, u may need. This machine will be installed 
ai ei;* Sept. 2.">. and will Le one of the very best in this 
territory.

1 am also n w prepared to do welding on automo- 
oLe and *ractor heads. If you need any blacksmith 
work. ' ii-<■ rolling, or welding done don't fail to see me. 
I will appreciate your business and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Q. V. W 1NNINGH AM
East Side o f Square. Only Blacksmith on the Square

from these latter
HEADS U. S. CHAPLAINS

Mi-
lagaia 

Ruth Patterson went toresentatives

aî’ Contrary to some reports, the r "  “ "n
President has not endorsed the ' ,H'm a w,th the ( rü" e11
Farm Burtau bi!!.

T’rn Director of the Budge t, who „ , t ■ „ . ... , , ,, . . , , j- .. . nd tríenos in Mephenvilie. ( 0 1 -- se eded bv a ’ < selves directly .......... c. _ , 1 ,,

Girl Scouts in Uanyoncita.
( ,-aih Graves visited relative-

I under the President, has indicated 
i t hat the most the farmers could 
; hope to have appropriated for a 
' farm program would be about 
I $500,000,000 per year. This I 
would mean if this.bill were en
acted that farme - could not hope 
to receive more than half the 
amount they would be promised,

| o' 50c on the $1.00. I agree with 
j most o f those who have studied 
this question that any promise 

1 made by the government should 
I be lived up to.

Another provision that would 
have to be greatly changed in or- 

; der to be practicable is the provi- 
-ion in the Farm Bureau bill for 
so-called production “ control.”  As 

¡a practical matter it is no control 
¡at ail. It provides an allotment 
1 to farmers; then permits the 
j farmers to sell any amount in ex- 

Chaplain William R. Arnold of the | ccss which thty produce, but re

man and San Angelo. He also 
taught summer school.

Miss Elsie Fave R . < secured 
her B. A. degree fr m \\ . T. S. T. 
C. in Canyon this summer.

Walker Todd went to Hunts
ville and Galveston with his F. F. 
A. boys: he al-o went with the: 
to Medicine Park on their annua, 
encampment. In August Mr. Todd 
went to Tech at Lubbock and took 
a course in soil conservation.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan visited 5 weeks 
with her mother in Bowie and 
spent the remainder o f the sum
mer in Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. 1. T. Grave.- -pent 
several weeks visiting in Cole
man and Stephenville.

Mr. Black spent tht- summer m 
C rowell.

BUCK HULL SEED WHEAT
Our black hull seed wheat was produced from a 

2.000 acre field that made 64.000 bushels, ami tested 
t).‘! pounds. All re-cleaned and excellent seed.

SMUT
Reduces your yield, lowers your test, and heap- 

ens the price. Have your seed treated and n • caned, 
removing trash, weed seeds, weak berries, and thi< \ 11 
insure you a better stand, healthier plant' .. ni a better 
yield.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
Crowell, Texas

l o c a l s

S A L E
On USED CARS At ALL TIMES

( ars with a lot of transportation in them.
Let me know your wants in a used car.

N< v if you want a used car that evil] give you 
1 t n  iee ctf a new car. I have at my command one 
r  °»7 Plymouth 4-door sedan, one 1937 Plymouth 
2-door -e-dan. one Oldsmobile sedan, one DeSoto 
sedan, one 1936 Chevrolet coach.

1935 V-8 Truck, equipped 
for any use.

1935 V-8 2-door sedan, 
worth the money.

1935 V-8 4-door sedan, a 
nice family car.

1932 V-8 4-door sedan, 
got to sell at once.

1935 Plymouth Coach, 
nee*ds very little work. 
Would be dandy car.

1934 Chevrolet Coupe, un
der priced.

1934 Chevrolet Coach, had 
good care.

1933 Chevrolet 4-door se
dan, needs paint only.

International Pick-Up, A-l 
condition.

1929 Chevrolet Coach, will 
give some one plenty 
of transportation.

1929 Ford Coupe.

1932 Plymouth Coupe.

I will try to satisfy you in any used car I sell you. 
Will appreciate your business.

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
R. W. BELL, Salesman

United States army, who has been | quires the United States District school* Tuesday0” Aa:' a 
appointed chief of chaplains of the j Attorney to file suit in the fed- yjjj d ‘ j j ' . , . , ,
army by President Roosevelt. Chap- , lal court for approximately $40 Sundav to take Kiidel/'u 
lain Arnold, a Roman Catholic, will 1 Ku, l <M Ruw11 t0
succeed Chaplain Alva J. Brastad, 
the present chief of chaplains. The 
first of his denomination to be des
ignated as chief of chaplains. Fa
ther Arnold joined the army in 1913.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

For the finer spirits of the world 
1 there are two dwelling places: our 
earthly fatherland and that other 

| city o f God. Of the one we are the 
guests, of the other, the builders.

1— Roman Rolland.
To thine own self be true; and 

i: mu follow a- the night the day,
I thou canst not tnen be lalse to any 
man.— Shakespeare.

I Trials teach us what we are;
' *!jpy d;g* UP the -oil and let us see 
j what wt are made of, they just turn 
! up ome of the ill weeds on the 
| surface.— Spurgeon.

The traveled mind is the catholic 
¡mind, educated from exclusivene-ss 
I and egotism.— Alcott.

He who knows most grieves most 
for wasted time.— Dante.

Those who think must govern 
those that toil.— Goldsmith.

Love is God’s essence; power 
hut his attribute; therefore . his 
love is greater than his power.—  
Garnett.

War its thousands slay*, peace 
it» ten thousands.— Portens.

Be always displeased at what 
thou art, if thou desirest to at
tain to that which thou are not; 
for where thou hast pleased they- 
self. there thou abidest.— Quarles.

A wise man in the company of 
those who are ignorant has been 
compared by the .-ages to a beauti
ful grirl in the company o f blind 
men.— Saadi.

Virtue often trips and falls on 
:he sharp edged rock of poverty. 
— Eugene Sue.

Why is there no man who con
i’ sees his vices? It is because he 
ha- not yet laid them aside. It is 
u waking man only who can tell 
his dreams.—-Seneca.

of
St

per bale on cotton. 50c- per bushel st hool 
on wheat, and 40c per bushel on n f„.kfv,. v,
corn a.- a penalty for the sale of f  *lshtr , h“ r
the excess production. blek Ho-niill c ,T ln th< Lul'

In many parts of the Old South j b B ^ L B lv  and F * ! ’ p  » 
where there is a high percentage 1 J,,hn Tar pon  .V' gPutter, ‘ 
o f tenancy and about one-half the week-end. ** la;
farmers are colored, and also in Ravmnn^ Tr,» u a -
certain other sections o f the U nit-:schooj Monday ' “  fr° ni 
ed States where there is a high iVn Ri,*s
percentage of tenancy, many feel Aitu« Sunday ' d VLrlU,i in 
that these suits could not be col- Marv o * . «  , ,, , J
leeted and that therefore the “ con. 1 Sunday ' ' ln  ̂adutah
trol”  would break down. If th is ;’' Ann v  !»■ ..r v  
should happen, it might imperil schocl las’tl w<£ kK and ‘return^ 
even the present program. home Sundav r. turner

These are just a few of the ob-1 E]Rit Vetera visited in
union Sundayjections to that measure

The Committee on Agriculture 
is endeavoring to work out a real 
fprmers’ bill, taking the best nro-

Okla-
Lois Burns visited in Acme Sun- day.

Fit »up from Crowell at-
and eliminating the objectionable ' i^F^oydada1*11 >ram‘ I‘'ri<)a.v n>Lrht 

Thi£ new bill includes an Wanda V. Gamble spent Su(■nes.
over-normal granary feature. It 
a!-o provides for a continuation 
of the present soil conservation 
payments with increases, and in
cludes surplus control features. 
Then, too, the bill will have added 
a number of new features. These 
include :

1. A reduction in payment to 
the larger farmers on a graduated 
scale so as to make larger pay
ments available for the small, in
dividual farmers.

2. Provision for research lab
oratories in each of the major ag
ricultural producing areas.

3. A provision authorizing the 
Secretary of Agriculture to apply 
to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for reduction in freight 
tates on farm products.

The President o f the United 
States has done much for the 
farmers of America, and the Com
mittee is working out a measure 
in harmony with his views. It will 
be truly a farmers’ bill.

New Control Legislation—
At the next session of Congress, 

(whether special or regular), the 
first legislation to be considered 
will be crop control legislation for 
•he farmer. I am deeply interest-

Vanity is ill at ease under indif-|ed in the views o f the farmers of 
ferencc a- tenderness is under the my district and invite each coun-
love which it can not return.— 
George Eliot.

He who strikes terror into the 
hearts o f others is himself in con
tinual fear.— Clandranus.

ty farm association to call a meet
ing as soon as possible at which 
we can discuss this proposed legis
lation. I always welcome the 

! views of my constituents.

day afternoon with' Ruth Vee-ie 
01 Four Comers.

Bessie Short spent Sundav af.
EVeIyn o '

MaiT Helen Carroll visited in 
Tuesday* 1C° ^  Sa,Lmia>'

PEP SQUAB

. The pep squad has been organ- 
ized for this year and the follow
ing officers have been selected 
Juanita Browrn, president; Fern 
Prerce, secretary; Faye Zeibig 
£®de£: Rosemary Cates, mascot-' 
Miss Cogdell and Miss Patton were 
chosen sponsors.

The office of vice president ha- 
not been filled and neither has the 
second leader been chosen Ann 
Mabe and Joyce White selected 
ast year, leader and substitute 

leader, have both resigned
Those trying out for leader are 

Mar> Housouer, Juanita Brown 
Ada Groomer, Dorothy Flesher' 
Elba Simmon.«. Billy RUSSel] anu 
James Long. This Vea- th"\  o 
are to be black skirts, black satin 
b ouses. and gold slip over sweat 
<is. The megaphones that were 
used last year will be used 
this year.

COLD
WEATHER

is just around
theCORNER

Wood is too much 
trouble, too scarce, 
too!

We have all types
OIL, GAS, and a

r s t í ' í . r S U P E R F E X
Q u i c k  fire. Uses HEA1 ERS
papers, chip«, wood ÍUé* b  *****

The
OIL BURNER
shown here is a 

wonder

SUPERPEX OH Eurning
ar« tha modarn mafhod « 

haattng. ..Thara’s a si«» °7 
prlea to salt ovary pur*« • • • ** 
beautifully finished In high I«** 
porcelain enamel • . • Economic« 
heating for horn«*,office«, church* 
schools, stores, shops and 
other ploces where dean, h*oHW» 
heat Is desired.

again

f e a s t

Mr and »Mrs. I. T. Graves 
tertained a group of gjr|s wjth
watermelon feast Sunday night at 
North Pocket Park V 1

W. R. WOMACK
OIL, G A S HEATERS and RANGE5
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"Every time the service man says to me, 'Chock tht oil, SorV I 
give him the high sign to go to it. And I grin to myself be
cause I lynow he's going to find that indicator right up at 
the FULL Mark.

"Yes, Sir! since I've been using Phillips 66 Motor Oil, I 
don't need to aJd those quarts between drains By golly, 
how that oil standi up! And last? Why, I figure that the 
money I save using Phillips 66 Motor Oil more than pays 
for my cigars."

PAGE THRE1

S  o v a l
I T "  *1
* a m i i \ \ i-its Oathie Church Shanghai.

Sh.t* is the wife of’ Generali«-
.«imo Chlaug Kai-.-hek, dictator of
Chnia.

1 . »Shi commander-in-chief of
( the Chiniese air forces.

H. She* i* a giaduate of Welles-
1 ley Coll''•ge in this country.

i*. lie i> high commi-xioner of
the

V
Phil 
). It

ippineg.

Word» Have Opposite Meaning
Tlhiou.sand.* of the wortlg we use

King George VI and 
cess Elizabeth and Pin:..-, 
drawn by the farr. ;us V.'.■ ; 
the Crathie church in A .

n Elizabeth, with their two daughters, Prin 
Margaret R >se. are shown in a carnage 

cn t ;-:r way to attend services in
■ ' n re. Scotland.

ntirely opposite meaning 
f the words from which 
rig. Pretty, quite eompli- 
conie.- from the Anglo- 

Saxon piaettig. which meant tricky 
or sly. The adjective nice ha.- a 
pleasant meaning but it comes 
from the French nice, meaning 
foolish or simple, and its real or
igin is the Latin, necius— ignorant, 
-ay.- Peai-onY London Weekly.

The best thing- in life are free 
— and so is the brand new, better- 
than-ever cooking school coming 
to the Rialto Theatre on Oct. 4, 
5 and 0.

Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Minnie Wood»

M Vara Matthews left Thurs- 
I cn. Henderson where she will
tea : Home Economics in the 

| Hen.i. i sin school. She was ac-
tmpanied to Henderson by her 

I par- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mat- 
Yorman Gray and family 

land J. F. Matthews Jr. They al- 
- d relatives in Denton and

latte i'd the Pan-American Expo- 
| f m Dalla.-.

M - Frances Couch and Miss 
lira l’elle Shultz went to Abilene 
f where Miss Shultz will en-
; Ilaidin-Simtnons College and 
M - 'uch will teach near Abi- 

liaving resigned from the 
IT'i i faculty.

M'- J. A. Abston has returned 
Ifni: from a two weeks' visit with 
I Mr.- Maggie French in Chillicothe.

Mi-s Louise Stovall o f Los An- 
I s Calif., and Mrs. J. A. Stov- 

■ I daughter. Miss Modena, of 
M a ’ll visited with friends here 
I a ' 'die Wednesday afternoon.

R' v. and Mrs. W. A. Reed o f 
| K and visited G. W. Scales and 
fa iy a while Thursday.

Dima Temple made a business

trip to Honey Grove last week.
G. D. Owen.- of Southland wa* 

a business visitor here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan visited 

friends in Margaret Sunday after
noon.

Miss Frankie Haney of Childress 
and Mrs. John Rasor of Crowell 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Haney. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
ited Maek Gamble and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Sim Gamble in Gam- 
bleville Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Phillips and son of 
Margaret visited Mrs. W. A. John
son Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ricks of 
Crowell visited friends here Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shives of 
Wiehita Falls visited her father, 
(i. A. Shultz. Sunday.

Arlie Cato visited in Fort 
Worth last week-end.

Miss Lucile Bowers of Fort 
Worth has been visiting her aunt, 
Mts. J. M. Jackson, and family 
here.

Mrs. Anna Maye Starr and chil
dren left Sunday for their home

Phone 190 for

W H I T  E’S BONDED-INSURED  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

ourteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

Investigate’
MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS

BEFORE YOU BUY

Sturdy backbone eliminates ‘ ‘Give’ and sagging in 
the Massey-Harris No. 23. 16 runs 10-inch spacing
drills. See" them on display at my place of business in 
Thalia on highway.

46-in. Diameter Wheels— 6-in. face. Check any 
drill you buy for the size of the wheeK for large whee 
with a broad face mean light draft—more positive lac
tion. Wheels on the No. 23 are 40 inches in 
with a 6-in. concave face that gives good, support in 
s«ft ground and does not dish up the sou. Hi 
steel with staggered spokes, they have extra stieng 
meet any occasion.

Stub Axles give correct pitch.
Furrow openers controlled by two levers.
Tractor hitch can be adjusted up or down to suit 

various tractors.
Pressure lubricated for thorough, quick lubrication.

Thalia, Texas
CLYDE BRAY On Highway

in Elmonte, Calif., after a visit of 
two months with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Neill, here.

Mr. anti Mrs. Roberts, who 
have been visiting their daughter. 
Mis. C. ( ’ . Wheeler, here the last 
few months have returned to their 
home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Roy Henry of Doans visit- 
oil her grandmother, Mrs. J. K. 
Langley, here Monday.

Rev. Ansil Lynn, a missionary to 
Africa, "ill speak at the Methodist 
Church here Wednesday night, 
September 22. Everyone is invit
ed to attend.

Percy Taylor, who is working in 
Springfield, Mo., came in Monday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, here.

R. D. Wheelock and eighteen 
of the Boy Scouts spent last week
end in Craterville Park in Okla
homa. The boys who went were: 
Duane Capps. Joe and Travis Mc
Kinley, S. A. La whom, Buster 
Roberts, Edgar Long. Sherman 
McBeath, Cleldon Sims, Charles 
Wood. Edgar Allen Johnson. Jesse 
Lou Wisdom, Dale and Albert Lee 
Earthman, G. B. Neill. Clyde Bray 
Jr.. J. M. French and T. R. Cates 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor re
ceived word that their daughter, 
M is. Jessie Miller, would undergo 
nn operation in a hospital in 
Springfield. Mo., Tuesday. Mrs. 
Taylor and son, Roland, left Mon
day for Springfield to be at her 
bedside.

W. A. Johnson and family have 
been visiting with relatives in Min
eral Well*. Dallas and other points.

Harold Banister, who has been 
ill from a throat infection in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Banister, here, has recov
ered sufficiently to return to Per
ry. Okla.. where he is employed a* 
clerk in a grocery store.

Mrs. John W. Wright was host
ess to the Idle Hour Club in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. H. W. 
Banister, Thuisday afternoon. 
There were eleven members and 
four visitors present.

Roger Jackson ha* gone to! 
Stephenville to attend John Tarle- 
ton College.

Miss Maple Eden of Four Cor
ners visited her sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
anti Mrs. Alex Oliver of Knox 
City and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Vernon of Munday visited in the 
Eudale Oliver, G. W. Scales and E.

! IL Roberts homes here last week- 
| end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of Ver
non were visitors here a while 
Wednesday.

Steve Richter. John Matas, 
Charlie Robti'ts, Pete Capps, Frank I 
Wotiti. Ro.vcc Cato and Johnnie 

| Matua Jr. were vistior* in Corsi- 
ana a few days last week.

A. B. Wisdom anti W. L. Cox 
] were business visitors in Paducah 
| Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
accompanied their son, Donald, to 
Lubbock to enter Texas Tech and 
visited Oran Chapman anti fam
ily in Silverton la*t week-end. (

Misses Geneva Jo Wood and | 
Norma Jean Long left Sunday for] 
Stephenville where they enrolled | 
in John Tarleton College. They; 
were accompanied to Stephenville \ 
by Mr. anti Mrs. C. H. Wood and 
Miss Iona Pyle, who returned 
home Monday.

W. G. Chapman returned home \ 
Wednesday from Marlin where he 
has been taking medical treat
ment.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson has return
ed home from several weeks’ visit 
with her sons. Dr. J. E. Johnson 
anti family in Mineral Wells, and 
B. L. Johnson and family in 
Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis of 
Crowell visited Mr. and M Ray
mond Grimm Sunday.

Miss Bessie Whitman left Thurs
day for Lubbock where she has en
tered Texas Tech.

Homer Matthews went to Lub
bock Monday to enter Texas 
Technological College. He was 
accompanied to Lubbock by his 
father. T. H. Matthews, and Elwin 
Matthews, who returned home 
Tuesday.

Mis. Herman Greening and son 
o f Crowell visited her brother.

Johnnie Gamble, and family here 
Thursday night.

Mrs. J. C. Jones and family vis
ited her parents. Rev. anti Mrs. 
Frank McNair, in Electra Sunday.

L. H. Hammonds visited his 
family in Stephenville last week
end.

Mrs. J. R. Morris and son. Fred 
Morris, o f Foit Worth visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Jackson, and family here a 
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Mutt 
McKinley a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fret) Brown re
turned home Sunday from Donna 
where they had been on account 
of the illness of Mrs. Brown’s 
father. \V. D. Burress, who under
went an operation of the amputa
tion of a hand while they were 
there.

Miss Tommie Grimsley left 
Monday for Denton to enter 
Teachers’ College. She was ac
companied by her father. E. G. 
Grimsley, and her sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Wisdom. They also visited 
Mr. anti Mrs. A. C. Stale up in 
Muenster.

J. D. Miller Jr. and Jake Wis
dom have gone to Fort Worth 
where they will attend a business 
college.

Jess Banks and family o f Me
dina Valley visited friends and 
relatives here last week-end.

S. B. Stovall o f Crowell and 
daughter. Miss Loul*e. of Los An
geles, Calif., visited friends here 
Sunday afternoon.

Ray Jonas anti family visited in 
Plainview. Sudan and other points 
on the Plains last week-end.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnroeder)

T. G. Cord and family of Ver
non visited Tom Ward and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Elsie Gloyna o f Lockney 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
and Mrs. John L. Rennels spent 
Sunday with Mr. anil Mrs. Emmett' 
Powell of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Lee Rut-, 
ledge of Elliot visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Simmonds Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Gloyna returned 
home Tuesday from the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Reithmayer, near Crowell where 
she had spent several- days re
cuperating from a major opera
tion she underwent in a Vernon 
hospital recently.

Luther Tamplin and family re
turned home Thursday from 
Whitesboro where they visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lee Tamplin, who 
is seriously ill.

Howell Hamilton of Llano spent | 
from Tuesday until Saturday with 

I Houston and Douglas Adkin.-. He 
I was their former classmate in De- 
Icatur Baptist College of Decatur.

Miss Oneta Derington left Sun
day o f last week for Canton where 
he assumed her duties teaching 

i school Tuesday.
V. A. McGinnis, who ha- bt t-n 

j ill. is better.
Henry Ayers, "h o  is ill. show*

■ no improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 

Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
1 with Mr. anti Mr-*. Ben Bradford.

Will O. Henderson of Dallas 
visited in the R. F. Derington 
home several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Vernon visited Mrs. .John L. Ren
nels ami Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey 
Rennels Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Johnson. 
Mrs. Herman Johnson anti Mr.-. 
George Langston and son. all of 
Bowie, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson and family Saturday and 
Sunday.

Lowell Tamplin returned Tues

day from a visit at Lorenzo.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kennely 

of Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ayers Monday aftern un.

Mrs. Wheeler and son, Dixie, of 
Vernon visited C. J. Fox anti fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Oliver anti daughters. 
Miss Jessie of Knox City, anti Mr-. 
Anna Lilah Vernon of Munday. 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Scales, and family 
Saturday night ami Sunday. They 
al*o visited Eudale Oliver and 
family of Thalia.

Miss Mable Fox, who is employ
ed in Vernon, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Fox.

Mr. anti Mis. Ebb Scales and 
children and Mrs. Elmer Dunn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales 
Sunday afternoon.

B. G. Cloninger and L. E. Gor
don of Vernon visited in this com
munity Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Ray Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Reed of Kirkland 
visited in the G. W. Scales home 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Joe Richter and family of Five- 
in-One visited Mrs. Joe Richter Sr. 
anti family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short o f 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Sitton Sunday night.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Mr-. R. 
E. Main of Thalia and Mrs. Gotchie 
Mints visited Mr. and Mrs. I). M. 
Shultz Sunday.

Mis* Alice Ruth Shaw left Tues
day for Denton where she will at- 

! tend North Texas State Teach
er*' C ollege.

666 check«
MALARIA

in 3 day*
COLDS
fir»t day 

Liquid, Tablet« Headache, 
Salve,No» Drop« 30 minute*
Try "Rub-My-Ti»in,”  World’» Bed 

Li nament

YOUR PHYSICIAN* 
PRISCRIPTION.. . .
CL/HCUAfKAt tb ^mOotzÀ-

ANSWERS

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

1. Andrew W. Mellon.
2. Secretary of the Treasury.
3. Three.
4. Jean Harlow.
5. He is the British ambassa

dor who was recently seriously 
wounded by a Japanese shell near
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Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

«SA V E  with SAFETY » 
at your A ssa g i DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Will Young and 
sons, Billie and Clarke, of Hous
ton, returned home Friday after 
spending a few days in the home 
of Mr. Young's mother, Mrs. H. 
Young, and his brother, Roy 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everson | 
anti son, Jimmie Warren, returned, 
home Wednesday after spending 
several days with relatives in 
Pampa.

.J. W. Klepper o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night anti Sunday in 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Allen Fi*h.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Oden anti 
small son of Electra spent last 
week-end in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Marr and family.

Mrs. M. A. Pennington of 
Breckenridge is here visiting her 
daughters. Mr*. Walter Everson' 
anti Mrs. Roy Everson.

Miss Doris Helen Bransom re
turned home last Wednesday af
ter visiting with her sisters, Mrs.; 
Floyd Everson anti Mrs. Ike Hutch
inson. of Pampa.

Marion Benharn and Hughes 
Fish left Monday for Lubbock 
where they will enter Texas Tech.

Mrs. R. L. Walilng returned 
home Monday after spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gauldin. of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son. Billie, o f Crowell, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish Sunday afternoon.

The Vivian school dismissed 
Monday so the pupils can help with 
gathering the cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and I 
son. John Egbert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling spent last F ri-! 
day in the homes o f Mrs. Fish's 
brothers, Ed and Harry Adams, of I 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkson 
and sons. Walter Dwayne and B erl, 
Lynn, of Paducah, visited Mrs. | 
Simpkson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Davidson.

Miss Elvira Marr will leave! 
Wednesday for Canyon where she 
will resume her studies in West 
Texas State Teachers' College.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benharn 
spent last week-end with their 
son, Geprge Bonham, of Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll 
.and family o f Gambleville spent 
| Sunday afternoon in the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
attended singing here Sunday 
night.

u s t o
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Your Ford Dealer’s entire opportunity to pick up a 
atock of used cars and real value. M any makes 
trucks is offered at attrac- and models. Liberal trades 
tlve prices Don’t miss this and terms. Come in today!

See
y&uA, I mmnnmm) D E A L E R  T O D A Y ^

Many at ftia Used Cars aad 
track* altered fey Ford Dealers 
are RAO QuelHy — Renewed to 
Ferd Factory cpecHketlenc, end 

Overenteed in writing. . .  
100% »otUfocften, or 

100% refund!

1936 Ford Tudor, New Tires. C d f i C  
Looks like new, low mileage.. Y  * ” *»

1935 Ford Tudor. Looks good. ^ O O C  
runs good, a bargain a t___  «P00*3

1936 Chev. Pick-Up. Good tires.
like new. Over-load springs_v  i m O

1934 Packard Sedan, a dandy i O Q C  
big car and cheap a t ________ Y f a u u

SELF MOTOR CO.
W alk in and Ride Out
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a brake on future expenditures.
* *  *

State Debt Is Lew
It has been frequently pointed 

out that Texas follows a policy 
o f piying for all capital expendi
tures out o f its general fund. This 
policy of financial permanent im
provement* from current revenues 
has resulted in a net per capita 
debt of the state government in

__ Texas of $3.26 for general gov-
The estimates T f  the "various '"ex- '• ‘ ‘rnmental purposes, and none for 
ports" must ho considered with ?‘ »te Highway purposes, whereas
v . • • . -e ----- i!s: i in Arkansas, the net state per

the 
totals

l another $76.U4. In Louisiana the 
. . .per capita state debt is $51.40, State Auditor K mg. appointee j a,1(J the hi|rhway dt.bl $40.52 per

capita. Over half the states in

Austin. This is the open sea
son for estimates of the financial 
condition of the state of Texas.

■ iime knowledge of how the politi- STaie,
, al wind is blowing, if they are to capita debt is $b2.36. while

1 i.u .nnsmitinn 1 ’tr capita highway debt 1he appraised with any conception ; 1.. 1 . .....appr
of their accuracy.

brought out 
estimate of !

1 of Gov. Allred, ha;
the most pessimistic estimate oM ,u. Lsnjon have a state per caplta 

‘ .ill to date He estimate» the gen- 1 debt tlf $L>0 mort, whilt. (,nly 
t ral futuj will He about $24.1^ W,-| j 5 states have avoided highway

debts.

ION

000 in the "red” by the end of 
the current biennium. This esti
mate. of course, supports the de
mand which has been the gov- 

, er-or’s shibboleth since the day
V Jesus wont about all Gali- he took office— "more taxes." The 

ex Tea. • mg m their synagogues., only exception has been the brief 
and : 'I av ing the gospel of the period of a tew months in 1. do.
kingdom, and healing all manner when he was seeking re-election. _  ............... . ,xKI»,»u re
c f  -.ckness ami all manner o f dis- Then he said no new or increase a ( nlakes the appropriation from the 
eas< among th« neopit — Matthew j taxes would he necessary. ¡general fund, which becomes over-

The policy o f paying cash for 
permanent improvements may be 
a very good one, but in Texas it 
has given politicians the excuse 
continuously to increase taxes. 
Thus, if the state decides to build 
a hospital, for instance, at a cost 
of $2,000.000, the legislature

KALI. RATES ON

All authorities agree that the 
school fund, with money in sight 
to pay a $22 per capita apportion
ment, and the largest appropria
tion in history for rural aid. is 

a1 •.ua 1 fall bargain rates ¡„ the best shape in history. The 
tiers giver by The highway department, likewise, has 

a substantial cash balance on 
funds allo

cated to carry out its extensive 
commitments for both federally

Th
and clubbing _
Foard County News are now in ef-
feet and we can give you a club- hand, and sufficient 
bing rate with the Wichita Fall: 
dailies and the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram If you ait no: taking aided and state highway projects 
a daily paper ind want one in f „ r the next two years. The Con- 

with a - .hscription to federate pension fund, of course.connection 
The Foard County 
at once.

We appreciate th« 
ronagt we have had for the past 
several years in securing subscrip. 
tion> '• r our own paptT in connec
tion with the daily papers and with

drawn to that extent. Then the 
politicians raise a hue and cry to 
“ wipe out the deficit" by upping 
taxes. When it is wiped out, the 
next legislature, seeing that the 
state is on a cash basis once more, 
becomes liberal with appropria
tions, and another deficit ensues. 
Then the cry goes up for more 
taxes, and th evicious circle con
tinues ad infinitum.* * *

Must End Somewhere
During the three-year period

News, see u> I d e e p l y  in the "red." but it is beginning in 1936, Texas taxpay- 
I limited by constitutional require-1 ers will have assumed about $40.-

.endid pat- nrent-. and is gradually working 000,000 in additional state taxes.
t-eif out. They must also pay out about

1 $75.000,000 in new federal so
cial security taxes during this pe
riod, making about $115,000.000

fumble and the Wildcats marched 
down the field to their last touch
down, with Joy faking a thrust at

er for a first down. Canup threw 
an incomplete pass. Fitzgerald 
fumbled and Smith recovered for

right tackle, pulling back and ¡the Whirlwinds on the 50-yaid 
skirting right end to score stand-j line. A c o m p 1 e t c d pass 1’ 
ing up. The Wildcats then played the Wildcats back to their own - 
a defensive game for the remain-1 as the fir-t half ended. Scon 
ing few minutes of play. Floydada 19, Crowell 6.

Although the Whirlwinds out- Second Half
-cored the Wildcats, the Wildcats Fitzgerald kicked to th«* 22-yard 
in the first half, the local eleven ]nle and Lider returned it to the 
outplayed them. Crowell scored j p|0ydada 38. The Wildcat line 
14 first downs to Floydada’s 6 and , ushed through and smeared Me

riting for a 13-yard loss. Fitzger-. . .  1 I : I . t r i g « ;  Dllg ined 264 vards from running 
olays while holding the Whirl
winds to 72. The Wildcats held 
the Floydadn eleven to a lone first 
down during the last half.

Play by Play
Crowell won the toss and chose 

to receive. MeClung kicked to 
Crowell’s 20 yard stripe and Fitz-

ald intercepted Lider’s pass on 
the Whirlwinds’ 35-yard line ami 
returned it to the I 1. The center 
of the line opened a hole ano Jo\ 
went over the goal line, hitzgei-, 
aid's extra, point try was wide. 
Flo.vdada 19. Crowell 12.

MeClung took Fitzgerald's kick
gerald returned the ball to the 3.8. 0n the 13 and returned to his won 
Orr went through the left side of ! 39-yard line before being stopped, 
the line for 9 yards and Joy made i Orr dropped MeClung for a 9-yard | — 
it a first down with one yard on loss on the 21 and then intercept- j W4.„t ovel-

»H, Texas, Sept.

How Much Property Do You Have?
Whatever it is. it represents your earning. Whv not u  
us protect it for you ajrainst FIRE, TORNADO etc’ 
We write all kinds of insurance, including Fire Tor 
nado, Hail, Accident, Public Liability, Property Dam 
age. For a small amount you can be protected against 
the above losses.

WHEN YOU WANT INSURANCE SEE I s

KUGHSTON - SPENCER AGENCY
In Erwin Building. back of M. S. Henry & Co.

his own 48. Orr slipped through
the line for 2 yards. Meason cir- _____
cled left end for 5 yards, placing 1 good blocking by his teammates, 
the ball on the Floydada 45. Orr ‘ for the tying touchdown. ritz-

Golightly lost 1. Me- Crowell 3 times,............... *, I went over, vnnigiinj —— •. : 1 ; , ‘ v 7 “, “  ricoveriti» 1
ed McClung's pass, eut tothe-nlc- c ,un(f add(,d 5 yards more and Floydada 1 time and 1, , thè bali
line and raced 30 yards, behind

slipped and lost 5. Joy picked up 
4 and on the next play fumbled 
but recovered. Joy punted out on 
Floydada’s 18-yard line.

MeClung went over right guard 
for 5 yards and hit the same hole 
for 4 more but Floydada drew a 
5-yard penalty for off side. Mc- 
Clung kicked out on Crowell’ s .35. 
Orr punted back to Floydada's 
35-yaid marker. Lider picked up 
23 yards on a fake. MeClung and 
Lider added 3 yards. Meason in
tercepted a pass on the Crowell 
15-yard stripe and returned to the 
25. Crowell drew

gerald passed to Canup for the ex
tra point. Floydada 19, ( rowell 
19.

Hollingsworth returned the kick
off from the 18 to the Floydada 
42 - yard line. MeClung lost 4 
vards and kicked to Meason on 
the Croyell 30 and he returned it 
8 yards. Orr fumbled and Martin 
recovered on the Wildcat - 4 >. Go- 
lightly made 3. MeClung was stop, 
ped for no gain and lost 4 yards 
on the next play. MeClung kicked 
out on the Crowell 20-yard line.

Joy picked up 7 and Meason

Lider picked up 4 as the game First downs: Crowell, 14- pj~' 
ended. Score— Crowell 32. Floy- dada, 5. Penalties: Crowell «  
dada 19. time for 15 yards; Flovdad» »

Starting Line-Up “ mes <for 25 yards. 3
Crowell Pos. Floydada £■. &  Hart*

a 10-yard pen- added 15 more To place uu na 
alty for holding. Joy fumbled but' Crowell’s 45-yard line for a fin
‘ ............. ..  -V.» X* UUW II. t* S’ » 1 v t ........  ....
his own 33. down in two plays, advancing the

Beard skirted his left end for 5 i ball to the Whirlwind- 1 *• •*'•>
yards. A pass from MeClung to . made 6 and Orr marked up a 9.
Oi man went through the hand of down_ with 6 yards more on 

was
General Fund Problem

Meason and was complete but Floydada 32-yard line. Joy l.ned 
Orman dropped the ball on the 3- through the line for . yards ai < , 
yard line and MeClung hit the Orr succeeded in getting .> moie 
center of the line to put it overcon.. : on.- ;n i : v. d we hope to Tha{ i ,av, ,  the general fund as • V* new* taxes for which they must

L-e f  worry for the legisla-! foot the, bill, not counting other 
One of the best fiscal ex-1 g re a se d  federal and local levies

......  -  ’— it to what the peo
Many believe that

hav 
ness 
had.

The Foan: 
subscription 
our desire * 
promptly i 
gladly torre

he hest subscription busi- 
- vear that we have ever

C unty News is vour 
merchant and it is 

i handle each order

a source of worry for the legisla
ir: Texas, whose pasV record ' T,ht'rt‘ a limit _to what the peo- 

stands up remarkably in contrast can Pf>'* -
those o f the political estimators ! llmlt Is lapitily being approached.

ac
any

urately.
error«

We
that

mipht be made.

Yt • u ravt m.—vd -omething of
you have not livii-d in the time
wher thf entertain me.»it o f the
tou n wa- providt■d by the opera
bous»• in which ’. he -tagt* iliumina-
t ion consisted of coal oil lamps
NVlth tin reflector-. W« have often
th* -uii'nt that it would h>e interest-
int a- a feature *>f an ola >et-
tit' r* reunion to give an old-time
remi ition of Last Lyn n. or Ten
Nighits in a Bar Room . or Uncle
Tom - Cabin, wit:r. old costumes.
old -rage -et*ing- and coal oil foot
light

who have an ax to grind, has com
piled a careful study of the gen
eral fund situation, which this 
column believes to be reliable. At
hast, it 1- a dispassionate study '*ant. ,0 ’ organise some group

“ Organizer»’’ Are Bu»y
Just before a legislative session 
open season for the boys who

f the actual figures, without any
political purpose to serve.

This authority estimates

of citizens. Within recent weeks 
letters have been -ent out to two 

i groups, asking for subscriptions, 
'he and promising legislative results

er paying the gant. One such letter was sent 
.ppropriation to dealers in electric appliances, 

regular session of the requesting that each rush $10 to
45th legislature so generously 

i dealt out. will be $14.000.000.
Two alternatives are suggested 

\>y this expert. He points, out 
that the general fund is now pay
ing out approximately $5.000.000 
per biennium of the “ bread 
bonds.”  issued for relief purposes 

depth of the depres

a -elf-appointed president of the 
“ Independent Appliance Dealers' 
As-ociation" at Tyler. About all 
the organizer promises is "a flood 
of letters to members of the legis
lature" urging a law to prohibit 
utility companies from selling ap
pliances. Such a bill was decisive

MeClung's kick was low. Floydada 
6. Crowell 0.

MiClung's kick wa- returned to 
the Floydada 39. Orr picked up 3 
yards and Joy made it a first in 
two plays. The ball came to rest 
on Floydada's 28 a- a result of a 
pass front Orr to Meason as the 
quarter ended.

Score— Floydada 6, Crowell 0.
Second Quarter

After losing 3 yards in two at
tempts at the line and an incom
plete pass. Joy tossed a pass to 
Fitzgerald on the 9-yard line for a 
first down. Orr added 6 yards in 
two tries at the* line and Joy pass
ed t< Simmons for the Wildcats'

for another first down. Joy picked 
up 7 yards
lead with 3 more for a first down 
on the l(!-yard line. Meason fol
lowed a perfect screen of inter
ference around left end to score

25, Floydada 19.
Fitzgerald kicked to the 12-yard 

stripe, where it was picked up by 
C. Smith and returned to the 
Floydada 32. Lider’.- fumble was 
recovered by Simmon-. The Whirl
winds drew a 15-yd. penalty for 
roughing and the ball was placed 
on their 15-yard line. Joy advanc- 

led it to the 4 in three plays for a 
first down on the 4-yard line Mea-

Fitzgerald Hollingsworth
Left End

McKown Martin
Left Tackle

Gibson Williams
Left Guard

Branch Montgomery
Center

Kvans Willson
giKht Guard

Johnson Rainer
Right Tackle

Simmons MeClung
Fullback

Orr C. Smith
!light Halfback

Meason McLwrty
Left Halfback

Jov .. Lider
(Quarterback

Summary
Yards gained from scrimmage:

Crowell — 264; Flovdada —  72.
Yards lost Crowell— 22; Floy-
dada. 28. Passes: Crowell tried
15. completed 5 and had 2 in-
tcrceptid: Flovdada tried 7 and
had •' intercepted. Punts: Croyell
1 time- for an average of 23 4
vards: Fbi'vdad.i 5 times fur an
veratri <■ f 34 yards. Fumbles:

Ob* o f  Hi|hr»t Lake«

One o f the highest lakes in th»X Va 1 i I T'l t i on on If.world, Titicaca, lies among th«
Willson Andes mountains. at about 12,5M 

feet above the sea. The iake has
square miles and a max imam

Dickens' Home I» Mo>««a
The house where Charles Dick

ens lived in London mor. than 100 
years ago. is now a museum, cc 
taining the most comprehensive 
Dickens library in the w 1 id.

CROWELL 
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guarant. .1 

F. W. MABE. Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS. Mfr

son added 1 and Joy faked a run 
h';st -cu e . Fitzgerald - kick was fa. llk,ht t3, Kk a„d cut hack around 
wide and the score was Crowell end to make the last touchdown of

Her* - a good job that needs to 
be dore for Crowell and it will no 
doubt • _ke 'he effort* of all or- 
ganizaticn- in the town combined 
to put it over. The road from 
Highway 16 south of Crowell to 
:h< . nietery. one-half mile, need«

during th. depth Of the depres- 1 kj i led. the P"*ent legislature 
sion. and that this entire $20.000. - 1at th‘‘ lai!t ies*,on- «
000 bond issue will be retired 1 n» encouraging prospect that auch 
within five years after the end o f i “ b,u * » »  d T-a-s. cven if it should

i crient biennium. If taxes are l" ‘ whlch »  probably1 won t.th'
raised now. ne points out. it is 
* xtremely unlikely that they will 
be lowered again when the general

to b* g uveled. If vou haven't fu n d  is relieved o f the bond pay- 
thought f it. begin now. | nent burden. Therefore, he sug-

i gests letting the deficit "n d e" as

IN  A D D I T I O N
&

V»

To our Cleaning and Pressing 
we maintain a first class Altera- 
tion department.

LET US
Make your fall Coat or Dress the 
correct length for the prevailing
style.

WE ALSO
Re-line Coats, put in new pock
ets. and Clean and Block Hats.

Our service is complete, our 
work is guaranteed and our 
prices are reasonable.
See I s About Buying A Suit on 
)ur Weekly Payment Plan.

Phone s3

Another ©iganizer has sent let
ters to m.rchants and otheis oper
ating trucks, seeking donations of 
$250 each to support a movement 
to raise the load limit on trucks. 
Similar legislation was also killed 
in the regular session, as it has 
been in numerous previous ses
sions.

Most of the effective lobbying 
in Austin is done by men whose 
services are sought * out —  and 
very little of it by the boys who 
send out circular letters for dona
tions.

THE MAGEE TO G G ERY
North Side of the Square

Cemetery—
(Continued from Page One) 

yond the actual .-alary o f a sex
ton when there is much that needs 
to be done.

“ A graveled road from the new 
highway is needed.

“ Dirt should be hauled to im
prove the cemetery streets.

"A  better house for the sexton 
is sorely needed. He practically 
live- outdoors.

“ Tree- and shrubs aie needed 
and do you know how the water 
bill is paid?

“ Please don't a.— ume the atti
tude 'hat the Cemetery Associa
tion can looii alter youi graves, 
«hen ;t -imply can’t be done with- 
o jf  .-.omo funds.

“ Cook books are -till on -ale at 
the iliug stores ann the money 
made from the r.M of these book* 
i. icceived by the association."

6; Floydada 6.
MeClung returned Fitzgerald’-* 

kick from the 3(* to his 38-yaul 
marker. Branch intercepted Mc
Clung's pass in midfield and re
turned it to Floydada's 36. Joy 
made 2 yards. Hollingsworth in
tercepted Joy'.- pa-- on bis own 30 
yard line and ra'* d 70 yards for 
a touchdown. MeClung’s kick was 
low. Floydada 12, Crowell 6.

MeClung’s kick-off wa- returned 
from the 20 to the Wildcat’s 47 
yard line by Orr, who added 2 
yards more on the next play. Mea
son circled left end for 6 and Joy- 
made it a first down on the |

the game standing up. Fitzgerald's 
pass to Canup was t • 1 for the- 
extra point. Crowell >2. Floydada 
19.

C. Smith picked up Fitzgerald - 
kick on the 10 but -lipped and hi- 
knee touched the ground, killing 
the ball. After picking up 5 
yard- and losing 2, MeClung ki.k- 
ed to his own 45. Mea-on lost 5. 
Joy made 3. A pa'- was incomplete 
and Joy kicked out on FToydada’a 
35 yard line. MeClung’s pa" \\a- 
intercepted on the 50 and return
ed to the Whirlwinds' 45-yard 
marker. Joy made 5. Orr stopped

c.-u- , * ,» ,,, , . ~ .fo r  no gain. Fitzgerald was drop-\\ h.rlwind s 43 yard marker Orr | d for no ain Jov hit the t. ,nu r
made 9 yards and then failed to o f tht line for } vard but th, bal,
gam. Joy picked up 4 yards ami _______________ _________________
Meason raced around left end for!
17 yards to place the ball on the 
enemy’s 15 yard stripe. Joy was 
thrown for a los.« of 4 yard-.
Crowell’s touchdown march was 
broken up when Lider intercepted 
a pa-- on his own 10 and raced to 
the Wildcat's 20 yard line before 
h« wa- overtaken and hauled down 
with a neat ' ‘shoe-string" tackle 
by Orr.

Floydada drew two 5-yard pen
alties for off-side and taking too 
much time in the huddle. MeClung 
took the pigskin to the 28 and a 
side-line pass placed the hall on \ 
the Wildcat 11-vard marker. Me- 1 
Clung took it to the 1-yard line j 
on two tries and Golightly scamp- . 
ered across for the third W hirl-! 
wind counter. A pass. MeClung 
to Hollingsworth, was good for 
the extra point.

Fitzgerald returned the kick-off ;
14 yards to his own 44-yard stripe. |
After gaining only four yards in 
two attempts at the line and an 
incomplete pas. . Joy mrrieri the ;
1 a'i to the Floyoada 40-yard mark-

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

STYLED for YOUNG MEN
T H E  

B E R G  
R O A M  F. R

Young men of an\ use 
fr< m 17 to 7*' like the 
Berg Roamer t' >r it- air 
of c a s u a l  distinction. 
Made of especially light
weight felt for coo! com
fort, it holds its shape 
and style through the 
hard wear that active 
young men arc apt to 
give their hats. In solid 
shades and in the new 
mixtures.

R. B. E D W A R D S  C O .

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

« and
SURGEON

Power and Utility 
the Year Around

Office Over 
Reeder*« Drug Store

Office Tei. 27W. Re«. Tel. «2

Do ber nar Pincher Dog

BARGAIN RATES NOW ON
The annual fall bargain rates and clubbing offer- 

given by The News will start this year with a clubbing 
rate on the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News and The
Foard County News.

The Foard County New* . $1.50 
Semi-Weekly Farm New* . 1.00

Total ....................... $2.50
Both papers for one year

82.15
 ̂ou save 35 cents

F ring or mail your subscriptions to the office of

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The Doberman Pinscher dog 
j originated in Germany around 
¡1890. This dog ha- gained rapid- 
Iv in popularity in the last few 
decades, and with very good rea
son. His appearance is all in his 
favor to begin with, says a writer 
in the Lo- Angele« Times. Of 
medium size and extremely clean 
cut in conformation and sleek 
coat, he combines grace and great 
muscular p o w e r .  The average- 
adult male in good condition 
weighs from sixty-five to seventy- 

| five pounds, but the structure is 
iso compact and the muscle so dense 
| under the short coat, that the 
novice might easily underestimate 
his weight by fifteen or twenty 
pounds.

Wildcats W in -
(i ontinued from Page One)

! Fitzg raid to Canup knotted the
|-core at 19-19.
| Kariy in the third quarter, Mea

son scampered around left end 
behind perfect interference to 
con- from the 10-yard line. On 

the play following the kick-off, 
Simmons recovered a Floydada

3  / i
Good MATERIAL, Good SERVICE

If you were going to buy an airplane, you would 
not want one with a cheap propeller or any vital part 
to be faulty. Then why put cheap part? in your auto
mobile?

A great many times your mechanic 
is handicapped by being limited to the 
number and kind of parts and mate
rial put in your car.

Most mechanics like to do good work and with proper 
equipment and material he can give you good and sat
isfactory service.

We Use the Best That Can Be Found.
— -

/»V . -.1

*
Ft

ammmm1 w ; -«  S f  R U î r y  * .
1 ------ptai--------= ■-— — — ------------ ----------

M cCormick-D eering 
Farmall Tractors

WHEN the spring season is in full swing, the bon»
farmer is at his wita’ end for time. Long nours in tM 

neid behind slow-moving loams bring him to th® find of tM 
day thoroughly tired. . .  and then the round of horse rh°r**
begins.
# Farmall Tractor owners will tell you that this drudge»?
is needless. T hey do more work in the field each day *dJ* 
their up-to-the-minute power, and when night cotdcs, tb(1 
snap the switch and call it a day. _
r oa t!lr<re McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractors—f '1?’ 
F-20, and the F-30 shown above— handle planting and cu!' 
tivating of all row crops as well as the general-purpose wor* 
troin plowing to M t jobs.

Ask us to bring a Farmall out to your farm tor •
demonstration.

BHRSET IMPLEMENT C O M *
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b a r g a i n s
several dwellings, two farms, one filling station all 
it UI,usiially reasonable prices. The filling 

station rents at present for $50.00 
monthly.

PENCER FINANCE COMPANY
one 3 Corner Rock Building

Mrs. A. S. H-irt and .-on, Jim 
H| , i A Ike Hart, and her mother. Mrs. 

^  M. Alice, left la.-t week for
M  H  A f  Hockwoed. Mrs.
I l l  tht

and her son will teach at Crane. 
He teaches English and journalism 

rockers.— W. R. ! in high school there. Mrs. Allee

for .-ome time.
new

i  ___
r m Hendrix of Quanah j 7  7
Crowell for a short visit I The new hay fever remedy, 
. .j y.uurday afternoon. | Lycar, is guaranteed to help you. 

_______ ! — Fergeson Bros.
tour p'jltry, eggs, cream 
■;f and buy your feed at
ProdU' Co.

Ui Ml A. Young and 
Billie and Clark, of 

returned home last Fri-
:r visiting for a few days 
YoungV mother, Mrs. H. 

and ui his brother, Roy 
an.l family o f the Vivian 
■ity. Mr Young is an em- 
,f the !» stofflee in Hous- 
pos:ti< he has held for

Mrs. Jno. Hampton, Wichita 
Falls, will review “ And So— Vic
toria" at District Court room, 
Thursday, Sept. 23, at 3:15.

.iltry, eggs, cream 
Ss a : buy your feed at
Prcni . c Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole spent 
Sunday of last week in Memphis. 
They went to attend a dinner and 
reception given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hightower in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mabe Poole 
o f Dallas, who were recently mar
ried. Mrs. Poole, before her mar
riage. was Miss Sallie Hightower. 
Mr. Hightower and Mrs. Poole are 
cousins of Mr. Cole. They were 
accompanied to Memphis by Mrs. 
Charlie Loyd.

O’Brien and Fonda 
In Thrilling Story 

At Rialto Theatre
Pat (VHrien, Henry Fonda ar.d 

I Marg ict Lindsay are starred in 
j "Slim," showing at the Rial o 
Theatre Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, which deals with the care- 
free, h ippy go-lucky life of a 
lineman, taking life as he finds 

| it. loving on the run and making 
icht of the fact that he faces 

| death every day in his line of 
duties.

Stuar Ki win, super-corni dlnn, 
keeps the plot rolling along in a 
gay mood with his Southern n - 
cent ind his tales of life “ back on 
the farm.”  J. Farrell McDonald 
turn- in a splendid performance 
as the boss of the construction 
crew.

The excellent performance- of 
the stars, the plot of the story 
and its naturalness easily places 
thi- picture among the top pro
ductions of the year, 

i Everybody’s favorites, R o b  
Burns and Martha Raye, will be 
featured at the Rialto in their 

¡smash-hit, “ Mountain Music,”  next 
I Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Davis and daughter, 
j Ro-alind, of Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Davis’ father, J. E. 
Stone. They returned to their 

j home in Dallas Saturday and were 
I accompanied h.v Mr. Stone who 
will remain there for an extended 
visit.

Banks Campbell left Wednes
d ay  afternoon for College Station 
while he will enroll in Texas A. 
A- M.

Mi. and Mrs. L. N. Johnson and 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Clyde John- 
-on. of Tell were here Wednesday 
visiting in the home o f Naive 
Johnson. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Adeline Chastain of 
Claremont. Okla., who had been 
visiting in Crowell.

Miss Louise Stovall o f I-us An
geles, Calif., is here vi-iting in the 
home of her brother, J. A. Stovall.

Mr-. \Y. D. Howell will leave 
i today for McKinney where she 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. R. H. Cooper and 
daughter, Miss Peggy, went to Dal
las last Friday. They went on to 
Stephenville Sunday where Miss 
Peggy entered John Tarleton for 
her second year’s work.

. , , '  If hav fever is vour trouble try
#  M (\arnet Jonc* a" d Lycar-Fergeson Bros.3ie. who live near Ralls, “  _______
re :■ Saturday until 
v - : g Mr. Jones’ par-
ai ■ Mrs. W. B. Jones, 

r r> lives and friends.

Ben Whitfield of Monahans 
spent the week-end in the home 
of hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Whitfield.

poultry, eggs, cream 
d huv your feed at

e Co.

field man for the 
Administration, 

. day en route from 
rt Worth.

It’s free. It’s brand new. It's 
different. It's direct from Holly
wood. See the 11*37 cooking 
school Oct. 4. 5 and 0 in the Ri
alto Theatre.

Emerson miracle tone radios 
. are different, let us show you.— 
tM. S. Henry & Co.

Superfex and Florence oil burn, 
ing heaters at M. S. Henry & Co., 
let us show you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vernon of 
Quemada, N. M., have returned 
to Crowell to make their home for 
an indefinite time. Mr. and Mrs. 
\Vrnon are former residents of 
• is county. They have lived in 
New Mexico for several years.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and son, Le- 
I.ind, went to Stephenville Sunday 
to take her daughter, Miss Mo
dena, who entered John Tarleton.

Join the parade of homemakers 
October 4, 5 and 6, in the Rialto 
Theatre.

Heaters? All kinds. Superfex, 
Norge, Cole, (o il); ga- and ,-heet- 
iroii.— W. R. Womack.

Lei and Stovall is here from 
Thibcdaux, La., visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
lie is an employee of the Humble 
Oil A Refining Co. and will he j 
given a new location when he re- | 
umes work following his vacation. I

Ye.-, I'll take 
on new.—  W. R

your furniture in 
Womack.

(i. I). Owen- of Southland
hen en business this week.

Amos ‘n’ Andy to 
Feature Foods Day 

Program at Dallas
Amos ‘n’ Andy, Ida kface com

edy t-am whose trouble.- from 
fre.-h-: ir taxicabs to counterfeit
ers have entertained radio audi- 
ences each week-night for nearly 
'•■n years, will headline a ftei 
-how Food Industries Day next 
Sunday at the Pan-American Ex
position in Dallas.

Courtesy of Standard Brands, 
Inc., prominent fa. tors in the 
food field, the famous pair will 
fly to Dalia.- following their Friday 
night broadcast from the West 
Coast, arriving Saturday morning. 
Tin Exposition will pre.-ent them 
in a Saturday night show in the 
amphitheater.

Sunday night’s free show in the 
Cotton Bowl, which .-eats 50,000, 
will he presented with a support
ing cast o f a hundred radio s.ars 
wh- are featured on programs of 
a score or more concerns.

Yts. y r,i can buy a genuine 
Gold Seal : ug. perfect.-, $7.25 to 
$$.25.— VY. R. Womack.

“ And So— Victoria”  reviewed 
by Mrs. Jno. Hampton, Thursday, 
Sept. 23, District Court room. 15c 
and 25c.

Ed Andress, a farmer Foard 
County resident who has lived 
near Wheeler for a number of 
years, writes that he is moving to 
Sunset and wants his paper 
changed to Rt. 2. Sunset, Texas.

“ And So— Victoria”  by Vaughan 
Wilkins, reviewed Thursday after
noon ..t 3:16 o’clock, by Mrs. Jno. 
Hampton. 15c and 25c.

Zenith radios, electric and bat
tery.— W. R. Womack.

J. H. Cope has recently moved 
his family to Odessa from Ver
non and wants his paper changed 
to his new address.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Liles and j 
two daughters, Wanda Rose and 
Bonita, returned to Crowell W ed-! 
nesday of last week from Pine 
Blue, Ark., where Mrs. Liles and 
daughters spent the summer. Mr. ! 
Liles i- a railroad employee but 
has returned to Crowell to plant I 
:c wheat crop.

Zenith radios with Wincharge; ■ 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Lynn left Tues
day morning for Wichita Falls, 
where they attended a celebration 
of a Jewish holiday on Wednes
day.

Lots of new living room suites. 
-W. R. Womack.

15-volt radio battery, 98c.— W. 
R. Womack.

Let us show you the new Flor
ence oil burning heater, it’s dif
ferent.— M. S. Henry & Co.

“ Uncle” Ken Meason left Mon- : 
day for Kermit to spend a week 
visiting his son. Frank.

; oultry, eggs, hides 
Mover Produce Co.

rent.—  Mr-. C. C.

V'j: poultry, eggs, hides 
Moyer Produce Co.

M. Bush returned last 
from Los Angeles. 

• i she visited her 
Miss Bobby Jo Bush, 
-ter, Mrs. Belle Bulke- 

I. . ighter, Miss Mildred

Mrs. Li la Abbott of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. L. 
Burk, this week.

Window -hades 10c to $1.35 at 
M. S. Henry A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Roberts took 
their son. Tom Ray, to Stephen
ville Friday where he will resume 
his work in John Tarleton.

The special rate of $1.00 for 
nine months to those who are 
away at college is being made 
again this year. See us at once 
and get full benefit of the sub
scription.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Griffin and 
Mrs. C. L. Drummond o f Houston 
were in Crowell last Thursday 
visiting old friends. Mrs. Griffin 
and Mrs. Drummond are daughters 

i uf Ed Hudlow of Childress and at 
¡the time were in Childress visiting 
! their father, who is a former 
1 pioneer resident of Foard County. 
| His daughters were born and rear. 
| i*d here. They were accompanied 
to Crowell by Mrs. Max Miller, 
also a former resident here.

Lots of new dining room suites. 
— W. R. Womack.

A. Y. Beverly and Jack Spott. 
made a trip to Dallas Sunday, re - ; 
turning Monday.

Genuine R. ('. A. radio tubes.—  | 
W. R. Womack.

Mrs. L. D. Fox returned home : 
last Friday from a 3 weeks’ vis-' 
it with relatives in Oklahoma and 
Aikansas. At Chandler. Okla... 
Mrs. Fox visited her sister, Mrs. 
.1. H. Buckner, and at Okmulgee, 
Okla.. she visited another sister, 
Mrs. M. N. Daniels. She went 
from Oklahoma to Giannis, Ark., > 
where she visited a brother, D. 
Daniels.

Lt-t me sell you a new oil range, 
Perfection, Nesco, and Quickmeal 
(tabletop.)— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Girsch re
turned last Thursday from a visit 
to Mr. Girseh’s old home in Wine- 
gar, Wis. They also visited rela
tives of Mrs. Giisch in Tennessee.

Lot- of new bed room suites.— 
W. R. Womack.

IMPROVING
Lots of latest new 9x12 rugs. 

— W. R. Womack.

One dollar for your old lamp 
in on an Aladdin. $4.1*5 and up. at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

You can still get school supplies 
at Fergeson Bros.

Sun Ray gas ranges at M. S. 
Henry A Co.

SEA LTH SEE
RUDY W A RN E R

-t eomrdetely equippeo 
"Ss CLINIC in the South. 
THERAPHY, X-RAY and 

M.l ral Baths. Phone 368. 
Quanah.
: m you how to live ■

Tom Johnson of Wilson, former 
resident of Foard County, was here 

: the first of the week visiting rela
tive- and friends and attending to 

i business. Mr. Johnson is a broth
er of A. L. Johnson and was rear
ed in this county, but has resided 
for many years on the South 
Plains.

NEW
U R N 1 T U R E
T OLD PRICES

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold returned 
Monday from Wichita Falls where 
-he spent several days visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. MeKown, 
and family.

J. H. Lanier Jr. and Lee Gorrell 
returned la.-t Thursday from Los 
Angeles, Calif., where they visited 
their boyhood friend, Stuart Ham
blen, famous throughout Califor
nia as a radio entertainer and 
rodeo performer. They were 
gone about eight days and visited 
other points o f interest en loute.

Lots of new gas ranges.— W. 
R. Womack.

Reports from the bedside of 
Mrs. P. S. Lovelady of Riverside. 
Calif., who has been critically ill. 
are to the effect that she i- con- , 
sideiably improved.

Old Stamps a Curiosity

Old stamps used by Federal de
partments before the days of i 
franking, free postage, are fram
ed in a room of the Interior build
ing at Washington. Private firms 
printed them.

Lots of new gas and oil heat
ers.— W. R. Womack.

Wanted— Twenty-five used oil 
and gas cook stoves: trade us your 
old one for a new one.— M. S. Hen- 
rv A Co.

Miss Minnie Ringgold returned 
home Monday from Collinsville 
where she visited relatives.

Mrs. T. A. Parsons of Benjamin 
visited Miss Nora Banister and 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall in Crowell 

, Sunday afternoon. Miss Banister 
and Mrs. Parsons also visited 

I friends for £ short time in Ver
non.

!*xl2 felt rugs $4.95 to $8.50. 
-W. R. Womack.

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phnoes: Office, 246; Re»., 46

Edison lite bulbs 3 5c at M. S. 
Henrv A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry spent 
Friday and Saturday in Fort 
Worth where they attended the 
Frontier Fiesta.

One dollar for your old lamp on 
an Aladdin at M. S. Henry A Co.

Seeing is believing. Look into 
The Foard County News’ new 
cooking school October 4, 5 and 6 
in the Rialto Theatre.

T h e ’ Kitchen is On Parade— j 
The Foard County News is show- ; 
ing it on Oct. 4. 5 and 6 in the [ 
Rialto Theatre.

A L L 1 S - C H A L H E R S
TRACTORS and IMPLEMENTS 

See Our Wheat Drills 
VALTON  W ALLACE

Located on West Side of the Square

There’s romance in homemak- 
ing. See it for yourself October 
4. 5 and 6 in the Rialto Theatre 
as the welcome guest of The Foari! 
Coumv News.

Coleman instant lite gas irons 
. only $5.95 at M. S. Henry & Co.

we we show a likeness of the best suite 
Have had in years, a suite you will like, 
uine Black Walnut, extra heavy con- 
ction, fullv dust proof cedar bottom
wers.

0„.y $149.50
ier suites as low as $49.50, Rockers 
•’00 to $2.95.

• S . H e n r y  &  C o .

Vance Swaim of Lubbock visit
ed in the home o f  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Swaim, Wednesday.

The special rate of $1.00 for 
nine months to those who are 
away at college is being made 
again thi- year. See us at once 
and get full benefit o f the sub
scription.

For Sale— New wagons at cost. 
— Boman & Co., Margaret, Tex
as. ^

Miss Virgie Sanders left Wed- 
nesdad for an extended visit with 
relatives in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sanders and 
son, Dewey, Mrs. Opal Com and 
children. Bobby and Billy, M i» 
LaVerne Walker and Bernice 
Lankford, all o f Leesburg, arriv
ed in Crowell Sunday and will 
make their home in Foard Coun
ty. _______ .

It’s the tal*. of the town— the 
1937 model cooking school com
ing October 4, 5 and 6 to the Ri
alto Theatre.

Ray Thomas, student in a buai- 
nesa college in Dallas, is visiting 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas.

Modern women appreciate today’s banking serv
ices«. Checking accounts give them protection and con
trol over expenditures. Bank accounts aid in sound 
household management and simplify budgeting for 
future home improvements.

ffiton aw m . SUmam»

JUST ARRIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT of JEWELRY

Wrist Watches. Rings. Necklaces, Brooches, Bracelets. 
Bar Pins, Ear Screws, and many other pieces 

that make ideal gifts.

We carry a complete line of

NYAL REMEDIES
You can't be happy if your feet hurt, so try NYALS 

Foot Balm.
One Drop of NYALS Com Remover stops pain— Why 

Suffer?
NYALS Aspirin is excellent for the relief of Headache. 

Neuralgia. Head Colds and Muscular Soreness.
Once a trial— Always Nyal.

R E E D E R ' S
D R U G  S T O R E

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs. 1 9 c

Not So Large. But Good Raking Size
CHALENGER

Salad Dressing, qt. jars . . 2 5 c
CHALENGER

Salad Dressing, pt. ja r s .. |. 5 c  
BANANAS, 4 large on es. . . .  5 c

LARGE ONES

POTTED MEAT, 4  5c cans 1 3 c  
PEPPERS, large Bell, fresh, lb. 7  c 
Pork and Beans, 2  Mb cans 13c
FRESH TOMATOES, per !b. . 5 c
____________THE BEST YOU EVER SAW__________

Peanut Butler, 20-oz. jar. each 25c 
POTATOES, 15-lb. p e ck ... 3  5 c

LARGE NO. 1 WASH ONES
COLORADO

CABBAGE, green heads, lb ...  3 c  
Fresh Green Beans, per lb ...  f i c  
GRAPE JUICE, pt bottle.. 1 5 c  
JELLO. all flavors, each . . . .  5 c  
Peanut Butter, f  gal pail each 55c 
JELLEY, Rex, f-gaL pail..  4 3 c

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET

IN THE WRONG PART OF TOWN
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For Sale

Christian Science Church
Sunda> nool at 10 a. ni.
> a, service- at l i a .  m. 
Wi iit »dav evining service*

FOR SALE
A. (. t’

FOR SALE L -  
. 'lyd** l!

ottaw
•ek. lSp¡ 
and lO-run , 

rhaiia, Tex- 1 
tf !

Sunday, Sept, 
et: "Matter.” 
The public IS

lit. 11 Sub-

VJMV DOtsi' TCHA OBV uo 
FEB. A. SPELL ASJ' LEAVE. 

BOOS» WAVE ¿OMC PEACE 
Kw m A T C W A  Ti-IISJK W O U L D A  

HAPPEMED IF XO AASK-es 
«30 M A n IV Û U E 5T O W S  

UJWENJ X WJAS I 
VOUMG'UM ?

cordially invited.

Chiistian Science Services
Matter" is the subject of the

FOR
— Bo

X LE — 
aa &

N
Co

m  wagons at ec
Mar ret. ToX-

14

|R SALE or TRAPE 
improved land near

V. Welch.

aeres
owell

tf

tOL
dug'
— I.

SALE -3-room house.
■ at and car shed, 130 ft. 
L Denton.

«stem,

1 1

FOR SALE or Trade- 
er a ,d hammer mill 
f( milch cows.—t R.

-Row bind- ; 
Will trade j 
Bivson. lb

MR AND MRS Q X W INNING
H XM of Crowell have complimen
tary guest tickets awaiting them 

The New- office to see "Slim" 
.»• -he Rial to Theatre Saturday 
r cht. Sunday or Monday.

Ft iR SALE— New and second hand 
Sing» r -i w - g machine«.— Ketcher 
sid Furniture Co., etitran 
Shoe Shop.

Mabe

L -son-Sermon which will be read 
a. Churches of Christ. Scientt-t 

io: Sunday. Sept. lit.
The Golden Text is: "Turn yi 

no unto idols, nor make to your- 
-elve- molten gods: I am the Lord 
you. God” (Leviticus li*:4).

Among the citations which com. 
1 : -e the Lesson-St i mon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "O Lord 
our God. other lords beside thee 
ha\e had dominion over us: but 
by thee only will we make men- 

u of thy name" t Isaiah 20:13). 
The Lesson-Sermon include.- al- 

■ the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sei- 
ei. e and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"That matter is -ubstantial or has 
life and -ot sation. is one of the 
false beliefs of mortals, and ex
ist.- only in a superstitious mortal 
onseiousness. Hence, a- we ap

proach Spirit and Truth, we lose 
the consciousness of matter” 
(page 278).

All in an Early Ty
w£ ÄAV5 MEBOe NOU

WOULD KKJOW BWOUÔW 
©V NJOLU TO AKJ5VJS.B.

wis !

JZL

CM

>y

S
, . Pus,,WJK1 E-.Et;,SjOIji

l>v «. U lluntlty, Tf»*« Msrk t l

F i iR SALE— New ami second hand 
Maytag**. — Ketchennd Furniture 
C . entrance. Mabe Shoe Shop

Two Minute Sermon
e j (By Thomas Hastwell) 

good nearby His Brothers Keeper: WhenMAN wanted for ------- - , , , • - , ,Raw leigh Route. Real opportunity | < hrist introduced into the philoso- 
♦ Mght man Write Rawleigh- phy of living the principle that ev-

oi I ery man is his brother's keeper, heTXI-175-OT. Memphis, Tenn.. ,
O-to Teinert. Crowell. Tex- touched upon the very essence of

15p human relationship. Those who 
make up this group maintain that 
they are responsible for their 
own actions alone and what they 
do with their money or lives is no

FOR SALE— 1934 Chevrolet Dual) 
Track, new motor. good tire.-, 
b iy. cab. overloads. 7.000 pounds 
license. Priced to sell. See C. 
Glazener. Chilli othe. Texa.-.

L.

CARD TABLE COVERS

The New- a.- plenty o f card 
tabu covers in stock in assorted 
cii'.iirs. 15 cents each or 2 for 25c.

FOR SALE—Good whe at farm m 
shallow water belt of Hale Coun
ty. Immediate po-- 
Bailev, Hale Center.

n.— I. M
. i-. IL.i

Farms For Sale
WOULD you buy a home w: h our 
liberal terms? White people only.
Fruit, truck and farming land.
Healthy, progre-- ve country.\V rite 
fu -atalog. Mills Land f o., Boone-^ , _
ville, Arkansas. 14p| ability

______ ______ ___ it he- despoiled, and whose mind
¡and intellect it has drugged. To

concern o f anyone else-. It is 
strange how these things all work 
out to show that thi- principle of 
Christ's teaching, whether or not 
it is universally accepted, is ev- 
■ry day proven to he true— every 
man is in f ict his brother’s keep
er. If society permits liquor and 
gambling to run riot it is going to 
discover that by placing into the 
hands of its members those things 
that rob men and women of their 
m in- y. and make of them paupers 
and defects, it is going to have to 
pay for it- folly to the last farth
ing It i- going to have to pay in 
destroyed manhood and impaired 
effn iency. It is going to have to 
pay in higher and higher taxes to 
support more paupers, more 
a.-ylumn-. more prisons and more 
irphanagts. It i- going to have 

pay by robbing itself of the 
and genius of those whom

MR. AND MRS WILLIAM RICKS 
Cr>we|l nave complimentary 

g ;, -t tick t* awaiting them at 
Th- N > office to see "Slim” at 
: - Ria.'-- Theatre Saturday night. 
Sunday Monday.

STATED MEETING 
if f rev ;! Lodge No. 

\H4il, A F & A M..
• lit 2(i, s p m Mem

ber- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

i e the uuestion o f whethe: a man 
- i- brother's keeper i- answer- 
: a., ovet this land in the mount

ing taxes ot care for ills that so
ciety ha- permitted to exist. Christ 
did not originate the principle. He 
meieiy annouseed an existing 
ti lth. Man may believe any creed 
:• choosis. He may disclaim re- 
sponsibility for all except him
self. but re cannot escape the 

mpo fact, that believe what he
will, hr- l- still his brothel's keep-

No Trespassing
INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

NO TRESPASSING
any land leased by me. : 
a the D. Robert- place.— 
t King. 1 5p

It
thi

tí Ititi
»untr\

tdies colonial pos- 
Netherlands are 

larger than the nioth- 
and have eight times

NOTIr E— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

r. inv land.— Furd Haisell. tf

ipulation.
pO—S' -si'

Thi-
>n for

■ a- been a 
more than

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerleyi

Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
anil little daughter. Cleo. and Mr.

P. M. Hinkle is on the -ick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love and 

children of Beaver spent Sunday 
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Bradford A. Love.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There
A pirson whose blood lack- tre 

quality of coagulating normally is
Mr. and Mr-. P. M. Hinkle spent ealled a hemophiliac.

Spending Power 
and Population j 

Industry Lures
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Godwin of Claytonville.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

J. L. Bates, who is attending that fail to respond to other treat 
school in Quanah, spent the week- ments 
end with his mother, Mrs. J, L. t

and Mr-. Bill Taylor and little 
son. Billy, of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mis. .J. S. Owens Sunday.

W. Ingle and family visited rela
tives in Crowell Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Alford ami chil
dren of Sweetwater visited over 
the week-end with Rev. Tom Burns 
and family, also visiting relatives 
at Acme.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of Bates.
McLean visited over the week-end Rev. J 
with relatives here.

Airs. Ona Belle Roberts return
ed to hei home at Elida, N. M., ford where he conducted the fu- 
Friday. Mis. Arthur Bell went neral services o f an old friend, 
with her for a few days’ visit. Rev. Joe K. Ford.

Mi. and Mr-. John Bradford o f Mrs. Alice Johnston, the pri- 
Riverside visited here Tuesday af- maiv teacher here, spent the 
ternoon.

Rev. Tom Burns left Monday

A brain and spinal cord of rab
bits which have been infected with 
rabies are used in a preparation to 
inoculate dog-bit victims against 
the development of rabies.

Maggot- in a wound aid mater
ially in healing stubborn wounds

the
appea

A.-
Travel Masterful Teacher 66 yea

lizer an«i edu» ato". 11 a ' - at od a
- what it always will be, the ¡d

rom hoi
Id * mo -t ma-terful and -vmpa- .
it* t iat her. it- mo.-t beguiling > f I a i í >
•rtaino •, it- most majrnetic In the last fou

î b<• ih-atl
d< nt- was over 2

t han the* ton

columnist, 
in many 
She has 

income of 
column which it 

60.000,000 read-

mual

months of 1937 
automobile acci- 

1 per cent great -

McMAKIN 
Motor Coaches

S'K -OF' tO
RED STAR COACHES

East Bocnd 
6:00 a m , 11 a. m 5:05 p

Th rough buse from Crowell 
Vernon, Frederick, Lawton, 

Ok la. Direct connection to Ard
more. f ’ hickasha and Oklahoma 
» ity. Altus. the short, all pav
ed route. Connections at Ver- 

)•. for Wichita Falls. Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Houston. Tyler. 
Shreveport. Au-tin and San 
Antonio.

a year ago.

for Sweetwater to conduct a meet, 
ing.

Willard Kerley returned Thurs
day from Crosbyton where he had 
been breaking land. He was ac- 
■ompanied home by Bill McNeal 
of Floydada. Willard expects to 
return to school in Tennessee at 
in early date.

Mr. and Ml'--. Charlie Black and 
children, Sybil, Mabelle, Pearl, 
Jimmie and Bob. of Hobbs, N. M., 
-pent Saturday night with his sis- 
.er. Mrs. Grant Morrison, and 
family. Their daughter. Mrs. Doc 
lohnson, and family, who had 
been here several days, returned 
home with them to ace, pt a posi
tion there.

Lawrence Patterson returned 
the first of last week to the C. C. 
C. camps in Arizona, after several 
days' visit with hi- mother. Mrs. 
Ed Taylor, and family.

Misses Ethel Haiicc and Ruby 
Smith went to Farmers Valley last 
week where they are teaching 
school this school year.

Sterling Morrison of Wichita 
Falls came Saturday to remain 
with his brother. Grant Morrison, 
and pull bolls during the cotton 
season. lit was accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. C. C. McGuire, 
and children. Helen and Robert 
Clark. They returned home Sun
day. Miss Eva Dell Morrison 
went with them for a few days’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long anil 
Mrs. Belle Blevins and Lowell 
Tamplin visited Walter Long and 
family of Thalia Sunday after
noon.

J. D. Wright has returned from 
Wichita Falls where he has been 
in a hospital for treatment several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin 
nd children, Charles Brown and 

Richard, of Vernon visited his 
mother. Mrs. S. .1. Roman, and
family Sunday.

Pink Huckaby and - coral oth- 
ois of Getty. Okla., arrived last 
week for a visit w ith his daugh- i 

Iter. Mrs. Earnest Church-well, and 
family and to pull bolls.

Mrs. W. A. Priest and daugh
ter-. Opal and Ruby, and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor visited in the home 
of !. C. Davi- of Rayland Sunday.

Mi. nd Airs. K. G. Boman and 
children o f Five-in-One visited 
here Sunday and accompanied his 
mother. Mis. R. P. Boman to the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Claud 
N'LhoL. of Black where she will 
x isit a few days.

Fred Pi ic-t i- visiting his uncle, 
¡{ill Ewing, and wife of Iowa Park.

I>a|la-. -Grow ing consumer mar
ket-. along with lower combined 
production and distribution costs 
tesulting from decentralized op
erations, ate two powerful argu- 
int nt- in favor of establishing new 
irdu.-tt'! plant- in the Southwest, 

‘ -ay- a report of the All-South De- 
1 velopment Council.

An average of ten indexe- show- jn t.A0 ,,f the elements most 
P. Stevenson, accompa-f conditions, the country v:ta| t„ healthy consumer mar-

! tiled by Mrs. Stevenson and Mar- over' ' 8 »’"  cent above last vtat population and purchasing
celle, left Saturday for Weather- p , P°w>'t—-the Southwest, and TexasAyers, economist of the t lexeland particularly, have records and 

Trust Company. "prospects” unmatched elsewhere.
Piano sales increased 100 per the report point- out. The Lone 

cent in 1936 over the preceding Stai state's gain of 20 per cent in 
year. purchasing power in 1936. com-

Accordinjf to the National Asso- pared to the national gain o f only 
ciation of Sheet Music Dealers six per cent; the high per capita 

Louis Eubank, who ha- been gajes uf ¿heet music increased 20 
home tor the past several months, per cent over the previous year 
left Monday for Lubbock where I and reached a total of $35,000,000

The Association of American 
Railroads reports that orders for 
new equipment are the largest in 
several years. Included in the or
der was: freight cars 45.175. the 
largest order for any year since 
1925; steam locomotives 329, the 
largest order for this type of 
equipment since 1930.

Japan leads the world in the pro. 
duction o f rayon with 25 per cent

tion and re\ ' Trt f\\r.
who-e - x ist « vfU*
tential magt., ' anothe 

11! more eing and de«, alizinir—an— industrie-.
The effectivi • of the«net- upon th*- of tin

'•andising"
ificatioiu |

gaged in "me:,
charms and qu <
terested indu-' ■ and up,assurance they • aibe tn ato the stat. 
courage indu-' g

A hint of -u, assurance
effoiuobe fourni n

busine.- and gî, ) *1,.. » .. * '»mental j

---------- -------
'week-end at her home in Cisco.

"effectivi money income 
of Dalla- (Fifth in the

’tilget bv 
i n d 'elit 

tintent.
' ” in weleoa
raditional.

stati
expenditure - 
waste in gove- 
terms thi- mu 
trast to the : 
somewhat pet nt, 1 
la of tr\ ing t., at.-h up wit 
cits by ’ hitting ra.,
sources anotht

As for pt,.., ¡ties of i 
dustlies ba.-et| re.-ou-cl 
report cite , irticle by I 
Roi ken back ■ St. L„-:hl 
western railway in the' 
facturers Rt . ed which 
paper and pulp "Urcesa* 
ket- o f the southwest, the i

rnkee
at Texash»' will attend school 

Tech this term.
Mr.-. Horace Finley anti daugh

ter, Carolyn, o f Knox City spent 
the week-end with their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. J. G. Acker.

Mrs. S. S. Turner left Thurs
day for Jacksboro to be at the 
bedside of her brother, Dick 
Campsey. who is critically ill.

Mrs. A. F. Me Minn, Mrs. N. R ., - - - - - -  .............. ......
Barr. Mis- Margaret Glasscock of. “ je world s output, 
and Rev. anel Mrs. J. P. Stevenson 
attended the Baptist Associational 
meeting at Seymour Thursday.

Miss Countess Casey of Chicka- 
sha. Okia.. is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Ray Glasscock entertained a 
group of his friends with a party 
in hi- home Friday night.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met Thursday night for the first 
time this school year. The pur

ratings
nation )., , . .

Hou-ton (46th). Galveston ( 49th), I ,.e|MVlts . 01’ I lignite depo-
and limeston- 
Lime City. Ogl

ed States comes second with 22 
per cent, Italy and Germany fol
low with 15 per cent each, and 
uieut Brita n trails with 11 pel 
cent.

The Hindenburg dirigible which 
burneu gecer-.tly at Lat.e irst, N. 
J., was Germany's 12i'th lirigible. 
The United State- ha- bjilt three.

The federal government enter
ed in a big way la-t week into the 
fight against cancer

San Antonio and Austin (74th), 
and Fort Worth (81 -t); und Tex
as' 69 per cent "under 35" popu
lation illustrate her advantages in 
these guides to indu-trial and com
mercial location.

Besides her 100 per cent gain in .
population since 1900, compared 1 
to 69 per cent for the nation at 
large, Texas has gained 5.03 per . , . . .
cent between 1930 and 1936, bet- ,nto tangible

The Unit- tl' r than the national gain of 4.61. , ---------------------
Allied with these factors— and 1 Real clos, u 

to a large extent responsible for Oct. 4. 5 a i • : .
them— are the natural resources teitainment 
who-e development has brought ex- Foard Uoutf N 
tensive payrolls, profits, popula- Theatre.

velopment of i , 
potential re-out 
eludes, may w, 
sion o f market- 

costs, 
tive legi«lat:\i 
those who ti an

near Carbi 
'-ourctj I 

• a ltd CavJ 
and mai 

es, the 
"tie aitai 
lowered "

■ ind a lea 
attitude
■ ’ti natine I 

nmoditii

by appropri-
po-e of the program was to wel-1 at>nK 8 <00,000 for a Ouiliimg a t 
eome th.- fifculty. The congrega- j eiiuipment lor a re-eareh eentei 
tion was .hen entertained with a j ani] >700,000 u yeai i"t upkeep 
half hour’s social. ani! t I de new progran,

Mrs. Julia Mveis, who has been ; * '“ l place the l nited States at the
visiting friends and relatives in 
Hill County, returned to her home 
here Monday.

Mr-. Lillie Smartt, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wiley 
Pipin, at Uhillicothe returned to 
her home here Monday.

J. P. Dea and C. C. Browning 
attended a ginners’ meeting at 
Stamford Tuesday.

Buford Brown. Wayne and Ray 
Lynn Cure left Friday for Steph- 
enville where they will enroll at 
John Tarleton Junior College.

head of the list of the nations in 
the matter of expenditures f«n 
this purpose.

About 12,000,000 persons it, 
the United States are afflicted 
with syphilis in some stag» It 
estimated that half of the-, ha .e 
acquired the disca-c inn eiitlv. 
1 he syphilis rate tor negroc- i- 
.tbout six times that for whites 
Persons affected have an effective 
working life of about ti-n year- 
less than those not affected.

A device has

MOTOR TRUCKING
Opera! ed Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance un all load- Yourl 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 121

Lon Cottingham of Oklahoma bv" whiVV the It Y't '\ ' 
City attended to business het e te„, , , 1 I elephco ....... i».« u .m but ie- its wires ,n

been constructed 
ie Sy.« 

wires in piaci
Tra week ! ?e '' col?d,tlons *‘ r'' hazard,,.- to

^ uJLhñ * .- ^ :..Dan I Pi««-“Thk-hTut."*1 p ir lini' A
16

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boggs

“Quality-Service
narrow fur- 1 

rn'v ,16 niche- deep and through
on his motor boat last Friday, be- tVo,' "  V' /  a V " i n - m a t ,  dtvpe u- ted to the bottom of t

Callaway, at Crowell Saturday. | 
Bolt Masterson, while working

TO SI PREME COURT

West Bound
8 a. m.. 2:20 p. m.. 1.05

Through busses to Lubbock, 
f’ lainview, Clovis, Odessa. Mon
ahan-, Hobbs. Carlsbad, N. M., 
Shortest route.- and best roads 
into We.-t Texas and New Mex
ico. Connections for Roswell, 
El Pa-o, Albuquerque. Amarillo. 
Denver and Los Angele-.

Travel by bus. All large, new 
busse.-. law  fares. For further 
information call local agent. 
Ferge-on Bros. Drug Store.

The Carlsbad Cavern Route. 
Call ag"nt for special group 
rates to the Caverns.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis and 
children, Margaret Gene and 
Pauline, spent the week-end with 
his sister, Mrs. Opal Crockett, of 
Hollis, Okla.

Jody Brown and son, Guard, of 
Claytonville spent Wednesday af
ternoon with E. M. Cox.

Mis. A. B. Fortner has returned 
home after a few weeks’ visit 
with relatives in Erath County.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott spent

came ill due to his inhaling of 
¡poisonous fumes. He was taken 
to the Quanah Hospital where he 
is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mill ¡can and 
, hildren. Howard, Conrad. Jew ie 
Joy. and Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Russell o f Edith. Texas. spent 
several days here visiting Mr. ami 
Mrs. Tom Westbrook and Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. VV. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guynn, 
who have been visiting friends and 
: el at i ve, in Fort Worth, returned 
to their home here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
left Sunday for Clovis. N. M,. to 
visit their -on and family, Mr. 
and .-I: •. Horace Westbrook.

Mi. anti Mrs. Tince Williams 
and dai ghter, Peggy, left Sunday 
for Puducah where they will make 
their home.

LS
furrow, i- drawn behind a trac 
at a speed of from 3 to 1 mile-

A class to suit every purse.

devici

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Saturday with Mr. anil Mrs. C. VV.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quigg and 
family of Quanah spent Sunday in 
the home o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Trammell.

Miss Ala Sparks is spending this 
week with her brother. Doyle

Senator Hugo LaFayette Black of 
Alabama, whose nomination to fill 
the Supreme court vacancy created 
by the retirement of Associate Jus
tice Willis Van Devanter. was pre
sented to the senate by President 
Roosevelt. Black, a vigorous New 
Deal Democrat, is fifty-one.

Collins o f Crowell.
VV. A. Love spent the latter part 

,f the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Phillip- ««f Claytonville.

Mrs. L. VV. Haynes has return
ed to her home in San Angelo af
ter -everal days' visit with rela
tives here. Mr. ant) Mrs. Carl Cox 
returned home with her for a 
week's visit. Her mother. Mrs. J. 
T. Cox. also returned home with 
her and will stay several months.

R. H. Jone- has moved from this 
community to Crowell.

Several from this community at
tended church at Claytonville 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornhill o f 
Whitewright spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

[A. Love.
Lucy and Gene Cotton of &do- 

(rado. Okla.. visited friends here 
Sunday.

Srarks, and family of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks are the proud 
parents o f a baby girl, Viola I.u- 
cile.

L. C. Wisdom made a business 
trip to Lockney Saturday. He re
turned home Sunday.

Edgar Klepper is seriously ill 
at this writing.

Junior Curtis returned home 
Saturday from the Quanah hos
pital. He is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nichols and 
sons, Claren and Jean, spent Sat- 
"i day night with her father, J. G. 
Thompson, of Thalia.

Mrs. John Nichols left Tuesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Marion 
Petty, and family of Houston.

Wanda and Kenneth Powell have 
returned to their home in Houston 
after spending several weeks’ va
cation here with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stubble
field, and other relatives.

. has been construct» 
-, 11 ( toltomi« engineer bv whi 

o large f..n. drivei. by a Ford \ . OWEN M cLARTY, Solicitor
motor, distribute- warm air ovt i
toil atre tract to protect fr.it fi ,m | 
Doozing. The device is de-ign"! 
to take the place of oil bttuimg 
smudge pots. and. it |- 
hold the air at a -af. 
tuie for ten cents per acre, per

said, will 
tempera- 

acre.

The French liner Normandie 
' eccntly made the fa-test trat 
atlantic steamship trip on record1 

V. ,la-v'- -•« hour.- and 2 minute-, 
r oíd Motor Company ha- an- 

nouncod an advance of'fion i .$15 
to $>Ja tn prices of several passen- 
gei mode -, The advance Is due to 
hlghct lab r and material eo-t- 

According to the United States 
tieasury there were 78,094 HI" 
102 ctgarets produced in this,
T t y f0r lh;: " - t month-: d the year This wa- 604 cigar-!
tv fór i r '  Per8on 1,1 th,‘ coun- '!•' *0' lhl' 'ix months period ,,, 

three for each person ea^h dav )
sav ,h i , " 1SUUmu '‘t ma,,ufacturers 
ia V s t  sellearX-aph0ne“ ai'“ ^en ¡

Ts.qc: iS A Y0OXG LACY IN NILES 
WHOSE FACE IS ALU CJVEREO WITH Smiles,

She --WAV*
kS w< ai.50.

2

V > J *

AND HuRRieo
And fluirsieo. 'T ill SHE TOOK SOOO N&8Vi*

] J
m a d e  Bv  m iles

TV

>
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Try this quickly prepared d.-es- 
mg for fruit: Beat 1
cream until stltr an,i add ¡ 7 ^ ,

1 teaspoon lime 'salad oil, < ... «spoon lime l,,m. 
»  juice, Q teaspoon salt, dàs " fl 

'»lend thoroughly to-!

When you're nervous they tell you to relax 
v sy a „ ‘Se V» give, but mighty hard to follow 
1 °u wiu find it much easier to relax—to over-

paprika ami 
gether.

A thorough way
sewing machine l- to use th? b lo t  
<t  attachment of th- 1cleaner. ht ' a<Lll|m

SletP,essness. Nervous Irritability. Rest
lessness. Nervous Headache after you take

N e r v i n E
» . I T I ; ; , *  . »
preserve it. "ill help

"ashing with kerosene. ''" 'an by

serf o ,.MILF?.lNER.VINE is a " « ’ I known nerx „  ' ‘ ' Lk Although the formula from which i'- 
n n n ^  .heen in use for nearly 60 years.

medicine for a tense, over-wrought 
DR Mir v c " ¿ t o ? has ever been preacribed
ks LtS NEKVINE I* as up-to-date ------as this mornings paper.

At all drug stores.
sSS? ^ wmPs €kâ - 9lM-ickage— 23 cents.
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[ "Vi hat else 0 As far as she goes," 
\ icky said, with a movement of

SYNOPSIS

XI — Vic is faced 
v, ith the stinging real

ms: S' r<: a is taking Quen- 
iv iron Several months 
Quentii lumsily confesses 
Ihe gffn ""it he and Serena 
,ach i tiier. Vic refuses to 
a ili\i ee and decides to 

h, 1 determined that
»in 1 • in the end. Quen- 
r re| • In an effort to 
affair trees to Germany.

¿:,-i «turn he acci- 
; nu t ■ s. rena.

‘TEK \11— Serena tries 
ely : win Quentin back, 
sin, nut. He assures Vic 

Bf\t really loved Serena. 
0 kt • w all along .«he had 

I all Quentin, for-
im.
upt<r XII Continued.)

She ..1st know I often 
Art...,'' Victoria said 

k:'ull> But 1 can’t help it. 
■var' ' talk to her.”  

jerhe: ■ often?”  Quentin 
iittler effort.

She's called about 
t ,y. She usually says 
.. ,s to see you. but

her head in tly direction of the 
| Morrison house, “ she’ll gradually

"  ■■■ yet over it. If you ran 
away she'd follow you. As it is, she 

* will annoy you for a w hile, and 
<0111, nv. i here and bleak the 
news to me.”

lb ,oc •• died away into nvus- 
my. and Quentin raised his head 
and 1 i. (| at her strangely.

“ You’re ail extraordinary worn- 
m. \ icky,” he said. “ You an 
*itik about it. Don’t y u— don't 

I you care?”
For a full half-minute Victoria 

returned hi start. Then she said 
iin a voice that trembled, that was 
pitched very low:

| “ Oh, 1 caie! Any woman cares.
I I'm hurt in my pride and my faith 
and my— my heart. It isn’t a ques
tion of whether or not one cares.

, ' It’s only a question as to what one
pause were eloquent. ¡does ale ut it. I choose to do it my

‘ ‘Why don't you see Serena and I way.” 
have it over?” Vicky asked pres- Sht got to her feet, stood look- 
ently, quite simply. mg at hint irresolutely for a 1110-

” 1 have seen her,”  Quentin: ment, opened her lips as if she 
growled. had something further to say. But

“ Since you got home?”
“ There were letters waiting 

when I got here, tin days ago,” 
Quentin said, the painful lush of 
his words showing, even under the 
circumstances, his relief at find
ing an opportunity to talk 
that week -he telephoned.

she thought better o f it, mur- 
mured instead a “ good-night,” 
cros-ed the room ami was gone. 
Quentin did not look up when 
she moved, nor answer her good
night. After she was gone he sat 

“ All | beside the dying fire for a long 
and lime while with his head in his

twice she came to the office, hut I hands and his shoulders bowed, 
•'as only doing appointment work I In the next week for the first 
last week and didn’t see her. Then time in years Victoria and Quen- 
on Saturday, when V: and the tin Hardisty, to the great satis- 
kids were here— remember? —  I faction of those who loved them, 
"en\ up to tin barn to see Moogy were seen lunching together on the 
and the puppies, and she was wait- fashionable Monday at the St. 
ing there— said she had been j Francis hotel. They were togeth-

In The New*

15 Years Ago
T)evout Immersed in Mass Baptism QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The iteiri below were taken in 
whole or in p rt ft m the issue of 
The Foard County News of Sept. 
15. 1922.

•—o—
Wichita Boosters Coming

George Self, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, received a 
me-sage yesterday morning from 
the Chamber o f .  Commerce at 
Wichita Falls stating that 2<i ear- 
from that city would be in Cr w- 
ell today. !

— o—
Railroad Has City Water

Pipes have been extended to the 
depot and the Orient is now using 
the city water. It is said to be of 
a quality satisfactory to the road's 
use and it is fortunate that the 
road was able to make this ar- 1 
rangement. i

1 Wr.at well known American,
11; . (•ed fit  hi" wealth, recently 
• 11 at 1 • • ag< of 82?

2 Wh ’ important federal of- 
lie 1 did he at one time hold?

1 ndei how muny presidents 
(lid Andrew VV. Mellon serv> as 
S' i tetary of the Treasury?

•1 What movie actres- wu- 
km-wn a- the “ Platinum Blonde,”

5. Kor what did SC Hughe 
Knatchbull-Hugessin recently lie-
( ne known in tr,« news.

6. For what is 
Kai-shek known in

7. What office, 
woman, does Mme. 
shek o f China hold?

8. Where was Mme.
Kai-sht educated?

!». What important 
held by Paul McNutt?

10. Of what stab wa 
Nutt one time governor?

(Answers on page 3.)

Mme. Chiang 
the news? 
una«jal f 

Chiang Kai-

Chiang

office is

Paul Mt-

watching us on the lawn.”
"Good heavens!" Vicky said. 

'Then it isn't that Spencer’s ill.” 
she mused. “ He didn’t look as if 
he’d been ill today.”

“ Of course not.

er later at the reception given to 
tw distinguished visiting phy
sicians. Vic wore a new smart suit 
of blue banded with grayfur, in
finitely becoming to her warm 
brown coloring, and a dark blue

Nearly 500 Bales Weighed
Public Weigher C. W. Thomp

son had weighed nearly 500 hales 
o f cotton yesterday morning ami 
ordered more ticket« printed. It 
L- hard to estimate the crop for 
the county at this time. Cotton is 
going to be picked and ginned this 
year and we shall not be surprised 
if there is quite a lot more cotton 
in the county than was thought 
some weeks ago.

A. Y. Beverly is not able to he 
at work on account of getting one 
of his feet badly bruised last week 
while putting up a windmill.

Taking ways and taking meas
urements. See them both close- 
up in the profitable entertainment 
Oct 4, 5 and 6 in the Rialto The 
atre.

By ones. twos, threes—even by entire families—87 believers were 
baptized in a mass immersion at the nc n-der.ominational Immanuel temple 
at Los Angeles. An elderly convert, wring.ng v.et but happy in her re
ligious fervor, is pictured above. Tha believers were baptized by Rev. 
\ Earl Lee (ninth past' r the church.

SINCLAIR

Treat your neighbor like a hu
man being and he won’t treat you 

i like a dog.
“ You’ve changed and she has'h t. On the gray fur violets were 

not,”  Vicky added, in the same re-I pinned. “ Who gave vne the vio- 
tU. tive tone. “ That's it?”  lots?” Vicky said to Dr. Austreich-

Tvc made such a me.«g o f it; ev. “ Quentin, of course, and he 
I've let you in for all this," Quen-. fciought me the suit and the hat 
tin muttered, grinding his graying J from Paris. Don't you think that’s 
hair in his big hands. “ Vic, there’s having a husband?” 
no use saying I’m sorry! There’s j “ Vic, you know you’ve grown 
nothing I tan say." lawfully pretty,”  John Keats told

"She doesn’t seem to have much her. “ What have you done to your- 
shame about it." Vic observed ; self? Had your face lifted?"

Meaning of Term “ Bulldoze"

The term of "bulldoze”  original
ly meant to thrash a negro with 
a bull whip.

mildly. “ Oh. my God, to he as hap
py as thi« again!”  she .-aid in her 
-oui.

“ Now," Quentin -aid. a f t e  r 
thought, and with a change of tone 

‘now she’s everywhere, Vi

“ No, 1 discovered shade hat- 
and freckle cream last summer,” 
Vic answered, laughing. "It seems 
incredible to live to he thirty-six 
without having had the sense to use 

¡them before! One dollar a jar for

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

September 13— Albany & Sche
nectady railroad, the first in the 
state of New York, opened, 1831.

September 14— John Harvard 
died: left library for college. 1038.

September 15— William How
ard Taft. 27th president, born, 
1857.

September 16— France abolish
ed slavery throughout her posses-

sions, 1848.
September 17— U. S. C< nstitu- 

tion presented to delegates for 
signature at Philadelphia, Pent... 
1 (8 ,.

September 18— Corner stone of 
original national capitol laid. 1793.

September lit— Great battle of 
Chickamauga, Civil War, 1863.

Clinton Grapes Black
Clinton giapts aie biack. but the 

«kins have a bluish cast, due to 
wax.

SM E L LS OF C E D A R

| f  |  | | f  FLEAS • GNATS • ANT 
H I L L #  FLIES - MOSQUITOE5 
MOTHS • ROACHES BEDBUGS • ETC

Sinclair Agency
M. Welch M. Spencer

cerned. it’s all been over for a 
year; it's -tale, it's cold. God knows 
I wish 1 need never set eyes on 
her again! But now's the time she 
want.- to -tc me. She keeps a.-king

waiting for me. As far as I’m . on- freckle cream, and before I’d used
half of it I began to see a great 
light dawning!”

"Yes. but you’ve done something 
else. too. New clothes?”

“ This is the cutfit Quentin 
me, what has -he done? Who has brought me. hat and ail. I adore 
been telling nu- thiiqf- about ft.”

hoi?" 1 “ Maybe it's that you're rested,
----------  Vic. You’ve been going like a steam

CHAPTER XIII ¡oiler all these years."
Victoria raised her round eyes. “ j don’t see how it can be that. 
” 1- that the line?" I Johnny. I’m always at home, but

"I'm  telling you about it.” Quen- Pm not exactly resting.” 
tin muttered, surprised at himself. \ “ How is that little scamp?" 
“ But you’re not like most women, Johnny Keats asked, rightly in- 
you’re different! I need you. even 1 terpreting the* sudden softening of 
in this. I can’t get out. unless her voice, the sudden shadow in 
you help me out. I let myself in for her eyes to the thought that was 
it. I’ve nobody to blame but my- j never* far from Martin’s mother, j

er, saying that Spen-

F ’ > a doctor,”  Quentin

'. ( udworth. lie's a 
ai t he, Qucnt?"

1 fashioned. But he's 
'. juentin answered and 
it.: lence again.

• began:
> mething 1 want to
'" ■ Vic.”
” a oked at him with

i/' niily something I’ve 
■st ■ you to say,”  she said

:■< e never asked me to 
As it won't do any par- 
t'i for me to say it,”  the 
r.-w, his body bowed
“ n' . his big hands locked 
6 hi- nees, his eyes on the 

I\ like to say this, just 
' 1' ( been— I’m just be
ta realize ’vhat a fool I ’ve 
ve known I was a fool for 
time—since last summer, 
an "a- born. I had time to 
tou' jn Germany. My 
"a- I went through there, 
you all— Kenty and Sue 

M “ i and the new baby! 
¡ought wnat a fool I ’d made 
!• and how I’d hurt you.” 

na left the desk and took 
lr opposite his own. The 

was cold, and she had 
tar dinner an old brown 

’> with a deep, childish 
l(fed collar; her waved 

*"!' her round serious 
0 the flat-heeled brown 

•tippers she crossed on a 
all helped to give her the 
a child.

self, but I can't get myself out. 
She'.- everywhere,”  he went on, 
glancing up restlessly, glancing 
I in k again. “ If Johnny and I go 
to lunch at the St. Francis hotel, 
.-he's there; she comes across the 
room. He knows about it, Vic; 
every doctor in my office knows. 
They’re all smug when she comes 
in. Mis- Cleve, in the outer office, 
is so damn discreet! ‘Doctor, Mrs. 
Morris n. and she says she's in 
great nail:!' That's for the benefit 
of the people who are waiting. 
I eople in real pain. We used to 
t: nk :t was a great joke. It doesn’t 
•eem so funny now! And the min-
utc she comes in ‘Quent, what have ty!”

“ He's adorable. Quent’s put a 
nurse in for a few week-. ' Vicky 
said gallantly. “ We have our be
loved Brownie back— Miss Brown
ing you know, who’s taken care of 
me with all the children. She’s 
keeping an eye on Mart, just tem
porarily.”

“ Good idea!”  Johnny said, as 
Quentin came up to claim his wife. 
He beamed approval on them 
both. “ I’ve been telling Vic she’s 
getting awfully pretty,”  he said.

“ Vic,”  Quentin said, looking at 
her unsmilingly. He put his hand 
under her arm— “ how about beat
ing it? I think we’ve done our du-

(

o o
* 1  s s 'A  T A L K I N G

"i n  —\ —X —t ~v ~

1 done ? Who’s been talking about

lie

[night

¡n**n you wi^h vou were
'  Serena?”
don< with her!”  Quentin 
1 n,’t raising his head 
hands. “ Jt was all overtas ago.”

IMt' *ty commented and

L*11 a mess! She— ” He 
ut his tone and the long

ls,$ C H I L D R E N
Have  w o r m s

.stomachs, bad 
, V ,  IOss weight, itching
orm ' w T , Th/ V m»v pin »nd ♦ * 5 C.rtam Vermifuge
and P y * .  r«l**Wy expelled 

Lftatr, 1V ,t° n*d rhe delicate tract.
, tTRiiiuge recommended by

BROS., Druggists 
1>ER'S DRUG STORE

,.* o * *ID* .
Quentin stared for some time 

into the fire in silence. After a 
time he said:

“ Would you go away?”
“ If I were you?”
"I mean all of us. Simply move 

out. We could have a city house 
now. for the kids’ schools, and a 
country place, too. Or we could 
tak< up that Boston proposition. 
Why ,»ot get away f^on  ̂ it all?”

• “ You mean run away?’ ’ Victoria 
amended the phrase slowly.

"Well, 1 suppose that's what it 
would amount to.”

“ I don’t think you can ever 
run away from anything. Quent. 1 
was thinking,” Victoria said, “ of 
Marty; if anything ever haupened 
I was thinking: “ How can I bear 
the nursery and the crib and his 
brown dog on the chin, how can 
I bear to go back to five children 
when I’ve had six?’ And I thought 
then,”  she went on, speaking 
steadily, but with brimming eyes 
— “ I thought then that we’d have 
to go away, that we couldn’t stand 
it! But I don’t think so now. You 
can’t run away from anything. 
You can’t run away from sorrow, 
or from”— she jerked her head in 
the direction o f the Morrison 
house— “ or from anything you’ve 
done,”  she said.

“ But Vic, I tell you honestly, I 
can’t stand her! She’s making my 
life a burden,”  Quenitn said sim
ply, and if there was anything ab
surd in the situation neither hus
band nor wife was in the mood to 
see it. “ Every time I come out to 
the elevator at the office, I’m 
afraid she’s there. I’ve had ten 
days of it now. and I tell you it s 
getting on my nerves!"

Victoria’s eyes were on the
fire. , „ ,

“ I’ve had three years of it, she 
said quietly. There was a long si
lence.

“ Yes, I know you have, I know 
you have," Quentin said then, 
gruffly.

“ You haven’t any right to run 
away! You belong here, Vicky 
continued after a pause.

“ What are we to do? Just go 
on?" Quentin presently asked, 
looking up.

She’s got him back and pretty 
smart work, too.”  Johnny Keats 
-aid to his wife. "I wonder what
ever got into the poor old idiot?”  

“ Got him back?" echoed Vio
let’s incisive British accents. “ She 
never lost him. He just had one of 
those fatuous brainstorms that big 
men get. They concentrate and 
work and worry and run them
selves down, and some flowery by
path tempts them, and they stroll 
into it! But personally I shall nev
er forgive Quentin Hardisty, nev
er really like him again.”

“ Come now, Vi, you know you 
love him for what he did for 
Kate!”

“ Ah, well, loving him, Johnny, 
feeling grateful to him, that’s quite 
a different i»tory! But I’ ll never 
admire him again.”

Vicky and Quentin in the late 
afternoon drove the 20 miles to
ward home. There was a sweet 
spring quality in the air o f the 
April afternoon; a fragrance, 
softness, a color; husband and 
wife moved through it as though 
a dream. The day had almost dis
appeared behind the western hills; 
long lances of mellow sunshine 
streamed across the new grass 
and occasionally caught a blos
soming plum tree, a pink or white 
hawthorn in a bogle of light. A 
thousand little homes, behind their 
hedges, set in their flower-packed 
gardens, looked inviting, looked 
happy; late children dawdled in 
the shade of oaks, deceived by the 
lingering daylight into forgetful
ness o f time. The violets on Vic
ky’s shoulder were wilted; every 
now and then she caught their ex
quisite dying breath, mingled with 
all the other sweet and significant 
odors: grass and turned earth, 
lilac and new leaves, the pungent 
spiciness of the pepper trees, the 
piny scent of the blades of the 
tasseled eucalyptus.

"Tired. Vicky?” Quentin said, 
as they turned up their own lane.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Romance, humor, novelty, hos
pitality. profit— It’s a five-star en
tertainment offered by The Foard 
County News in the Rialto The
atre. Chalk up the dates, Oct. 4, 
5 and 6.

PRESENTED BY

I T " ?  *7 T T 7  m  T T I T  T

M O T I O N
„ i T n r r t r n T ,  * m n  i i r n t

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
at the

RIALTO  TH EATRE

-» m i n  * v v * v

P I C T U R E
1 1 v n  *1 n  i  n M i*

D A Y S

MONDAY, TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY

D A T E S

OCTOBER
4th, 5th and 6th

SEE THE
DEMONSTRATIONS 

O F MANY 
-  NEW AND 
i \  FASCINATING  

RECIPES
IN CLOSE-UP—

IN TECHNICOLOR
RECIPES N 

APPLIANCES 

STYLES 

FURNISHINGS
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 ̂ ro™ }}  J»' Â ' Mrs. John Hampton
\\ ill Meet ^ept. - 1 Will Review Book

The i t'owi'll P. T A. will meet 
Tuesday. Sept. 21. at ” :30 p. m.. 

th*- Hiifli School Auditorium, 
program follows

Sing Son g. led by Miss A nne
e Long; Introdu.'.ie'» ti of visit-
« ; Violin Solo. Mrs. Alva Spen-

. Addre.-•«. M’ S T. R. Odell.
es ident o !' district 1
Special guests for the after-
on will be P T. A. repie senta-
es flom Tru-cott, Thalia . Riv-

side-, and Foard City-
Mrs. Pete Bell has be-en appoint-

chairman of room rep resenta-
es. The intermedi;ite mothers
d teacher-s are hoste
It is hop d that a iarjçe crow d

V. .1 attend this meeting.

IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Idle Hour (Tub of Thalia 
met Thursday, Sept. at the 
home of Mrs. H. \V. Banister with 
Mrs. .loht Wright as hostess. A 
very enjoyable afternoon was 
-pent doing needle work and play
ing games. Following this a de
licious plate was served to eleven 
members. Me-dames Bob Abston. 
Let Sims, Clyde Bray, Andy 
T omp.-on, Charlie Wood. Ray
mond Grimm, C. C. Lindsay. T. H. 
Matthews, Lee Cox, Mis.« Minnie 
Wood, the hostess. Mrs. John 
Wright; four visitors. Mesdames 
J"hn Thompson. Henry Randolph. 
Waltei Johnson and H. W. Ban
ister.

The next meeting will be held in 
t • home of Mrs. Andy Thomp
son. Sept. 2d.

CO-LABORERS' CLASS

The Co-Laborers' class of the 
M thodi-t Chjrch is to have a cov
ered dish luncheon at the home o f 
Mrs. Pau. Shirley Sept. 22. The 
meeting to be at 10:30. Mem
bers are invited to come and 
bring a covered dish.

LENNIS W OODS 
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL 
Lanier Building

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,----------------- Texas

Mis. John Hampton, book re
view citist o f Wichita Falls, will 
give an interpretation o f the book, 
"And >o— Victotia.”  in Crowell 
neM Thursday afternoon. Sept. 
2 >. under the auspices of th* 
Adelphian Club.

Mis. Hampton is well known to 
i ■ "Well people, having been here 
on two o:her occasions, and she 
needs no introduction to book lo\- 

■« of this community.
“ And So— Victoria" was writ

ten by Vaughan Wilkins, the son 
of a slum parson who fought in 
the Great War in France, in Pal
estine and in the Desert o f Sinaii. 
The novel deals with history, a 

’ ale of plots behind the throne of 
England, translated into a ro
mantic story and is crammed with 
excitement and action. It is built 
around two of the most appealing 
characters o f present-day litera
ture. Part o f the storv was writ
ten at the home o f the author's 
cousin at Goliad, Texas. The set
ting of the novel ranges over all 
the world —  England. W a l e s  
France. Germany, United States, 
Malta and Egypt.

Cooking S chool-
(Continued from Page One) 

keeper, because it is their job to 
know and to counsel helpfully.

And the camera has assembled 
all that sound information— not 
as a routine lecture, not as a for
mal ‘ ‘ highbrow”  demonstration, 
but a« a real Romance of Home- 
making. full o f suspense and 
harm, and informal chats from- 

• ine-good-cook-to-another.
What about the story and what 

about the cast?
Some familiar Hollywood faces 

will be recognized in this produc
tion. which was filmed and direct
ed in one of the famous West 
Coast studios. The heroine is a 
winsome bride, who shares the 
perplexities o f many an older 
"ousi-keeper. Actually the title 
-Kould bo “ It Might Happen 
Here.”  for the human story has 
in ¡versal appeal. And it might 

; have happened right in this com- 
I rnunity.

Numerous nationally known 
firms and progressive merchants 
from our own community are join- 

. i’ ig with The Foard County News 
j in making the entertaining school 
available. They promise a daily 
harvest of generous gifts and sur- 
pi i«e.-. which w ill he distributed in 
addition to the useful recipe 

! 'beets.
• Lie of The Foard County 

New.« will «hai‘- a host of evv ad- 
. . nture« next Oc‘ "be 1, 5 and 0 

i ir the Rialto Theatre.

King in Shorts Forgets State Cares M atador-

By W. E. HURD

Fir»t Home Game
The Wildcats will play their first 

home game Friday night with the 
Matador squad. This game prom- 
is s to be a hard tilt and will give 
the Crowell grid fairs a chance to 
see the Crowell boys under fire.

A large crowd is expected to be 
on hand to welcome the visiting 
team und fans, as it should be 
when the Wildcats are entertain
ing on the local gridiron, so come 
on out Friday night about 8 
o’clock to do your bit in helping 
the Wildcats in their tough assign
ment and to send the Matador 
people home talking about the 
way that Crowell fans back their 
Wildcats. A good football team 
is worth a lot to a town and you 
can do your part by being a loyal 
supporter.

That is only part of it. Every 
man, woman and child, with sport
ing blood in their veins, experience 
a thrill at the opening whistle of 
every game they attend and W. 
E. will practically guarantee that 
there will be enough thrills, spills 
and good football to keep you 
shouting at the top of your voice 
(if you like to yell.)

Garbed in shorts and stockings and sweater to enjoy a day of fun. 
King George VI is shown on a recent visit to the duke of York’s camp for 

i Underprivileged boys at Southwold. England. Forgetting the cares of 
state the democratic monarch ducks under a barrier to get a better 

. view of a football match.

LIBRARY NOTES

Your Favorite

C O F F E E
Folgers, Schillings, 

Maxwell House 
2-lb. can

5 9 c
Regular or Drip

A good cheap 
BROOM . . . 19c

Taste Drink, all flav
ors, 2 bottles 15c

25-oz. can K. C. 
Baking Powder 16c

GREEN BEANS 
TOM ATOES

No. 2 size, 3 cans 

25c

CORN, it’s good

2 cans
. 25c

SUNBRITE 
Cleanser, 2 cans 9c

TNT Yellow 
SOAP, 7 bars . 25c

IVORY SOAP 
36c value for . 25c

Our Market Is Full of Good Meats

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Good Possibilities
W. E. stood on the sideline of 

the Crowell - Fioydada game, 
watching the line and backfield of 
the Wildcats, and thought that if a
line that w as blocking as the Crow
ell boys were, with a backfield be
hind them who could hit the holes 
they made for them, a.« their 
teammates were, was to improve 
with every game as a team should, 
wouldn’t Burkhurnet; hit a hard 
team and the sports editor of the 
Wichita FalL« Record News might 
have to take back what he said 
about the Wildcat« ending the 
season in third place.

That might be just a pipe 
dream, but W. E. believes the boys 
can do it, if they will never let up 
and do not stop trying to improve, 
find their weak points in the 
games and remedy them in work
outs. W. E. didn't think up that 
last sentence by himself because 
Coach Graves, who did not say 
that his team would win the dis
trict championship, or has even 
said that he knew Crowell would 
win a "aim*. said that the Wild
cats would be “ pretty good”  by 
using such tactics as named and 
what team wouldn't?

Material is not the big question 
with the squad this year but will 
the material develop. W. E. be
lieves it will becau-e every man 
on the Crowell team knows that 
every team in the district is play
ing once a week and improving 
and that they will have to do the 
same thing better than the others 
if they hope to go very far in the 
ra e. The Wildcats are working 
hard. too.

Come, See for Yourtelf
Lion't take our word, we might 

be wrong, so come out to the game 
Fiiday night and form your own 
opinion and hen you will dither 
agree or disagree with W. E.'s 
ojdnion. Gut if the boys play as 
hard as they did last Friday night. 
W. E would bet that there would 
not i" too much difference in the 
opinions.

I The sole purpose of Dale Car
negie’s book, "How to Win Friends 
and Influence People,” is to help 
you solve the biggest problem 
that you face; the problem of get
ting along with and influencing 
people in your everyday busines 
and social contacts. Dale Car
negie is the man the big man of 
business in New York come to for 
practical self-guidance and in
struction on the vast subject of 
getting along with people. He has 
trained more than fifteen thousau 1 
business and professional men, 
and his courses have proved so 
valuable in business relationship 
that large conservative organiza
tions have had this training con
ducted in their own offices for 
their members and executives.

“ How to Win Friends and In
fluence People” is a direct result 
of Dale Carnegie’s unique expe
rience, the only working mat ual 
that has ever been written to help 
people solve their daily problems 
in human relationshios.

This book is one of the best sel
lers. and has been read more than 
any other book on this subject.

M offett-
(Continued from Page One) 

damage as the bridge on Highway 
5.

“ At least one source of the trou
ble is the tilling up of the stream 
bed with safid and brush thus do- 

I ing away with the proper outlet 
| for flood water.« and bringing about 
I an urgent need of flood control.
I Therefore, this matter will become 
! of increasing importance a« the 
. stream bed continues to till up 
which it is now doing rapidly in 
its lower courses.

“ Consequently, my judgment ¡« 
that efforts to control the flood 
waters of Pease River should be 
continued with vigor. These cost
ly bridges should not be exposed 
to expensive damage and highway 
traffic should not he stopped each 
time there is a moderate rise in' 

¡the river. If the public generally 
understood the need for flood con- 

| tiol on thi« river, the authorities 
¡at Washington could be more eas
ily impressed with the value of 

■ flood control on this stream, there
fore. I hope that you will give this 

i matter some current publicity in 
your paper.’ ’

(Continued from Pane One.) 
average 147 pounds and the Wild
cat’ s U l.

Tunnell, 156-pound guard; 
Thompson, 140-pound center; Ttl- 
,on, 160-pound tackle; Echols, 
160-pound end, and Charley Scaff, 
150-pound back, are the Matadors 
in the starting line-up who did 
their bit in beating the Crowell 
luh las year. Others were Rat

tan and W Tilson.
Five of the Crowell starters to

morrow night were in the s t if l 
ing line-up of the game between 
these two teams in 1036. 1 hey
are Simmon-. Evans, Gibson, Orr 
and Joy. Gatfoul and Fitzg raid 
also .«aw service in the same bot
tle.

Wildcat» Ready
The Wildcats finished the week's 

woikouts Wednesday afternoon 
with a light scrimmage, with 
blocking receiving the most atten
tion but the club has been drilling 
haul on its ruunnig and passing 
attack as well a- its defense and 
pas- defense and will enter what 
promises to be its hardest game 
so far this season Friday night in 
the best of condition and at full 
strength.

The blocking of the local boys 
\va~ easily the feature o f the game 
at Fioydada last Friday night and 
much emphasis has been put on 
blocking during the past week in 
order to handle the strong Bull 
Fighters. The passing attack of 
the Wildcat- clicked against the

(Continued from Page One) 
Whirlwinds hut the passes failed 
to work consistently and Coach 
Grady Graves has been devoting 
much time to improve both the 
running and passing attacks.

Thompson Injured
Reid Thompson, reserve Wild

cat lineman, suffered a leg in-

i !'V m w irkoijt m0 . 1
? ' -e him • . "»y thj

i fr-m the7

Crippled Childri
(Continued from '

u  informed of th7fi.ep , 
all crippled children L,UI:
o f creed, co! „ 
tacted. When 
Masonic lodge« w i. , 
porta;ion to \\ hita 
children, Gaines a11" * 

Ora! Jone> v■ ;ls n.*m .
tee head for . . ,.,nanied 
Methodist Chur,' S ' 0“

, eeive the chi. ’ . ... “ 'J S  
I ample fa cilite . .. ni ?  
the doctor’s Wo: . p °Md

To Receive TrMtB|itj
A ftll tile m Wichi, 

Gaines point,.| t(,
who can be , 1
to Dallas by MasonicV* 
their own town, aad j ■ 
incurable ease- will i,
¡n Wichita Falls, 
cases.

E a r ly  examination
by the doctors. a, tasi,s'4| 
easily treated .-oul; after
r tnK "•■at vrippllimbs, than whe : the aT  
lowed to become ,.Vm|.

Several new cases 0( . 
children have been reported 
district in reeer months 
said, and the«.- , 
brought to the nic at all

The mandolin ¡s af 
origin, but is common ini 
ilized countries.

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D.l

CHIROPRACTOR I
“ There’ll Be No R»r 
Bank of Crowell Build

OUR NEW FALL CLOTHES
Here in ray
Togs being shown are the last word ir. fashii 

chosen from the leading style center«. New thii 
will be coming in to keep our stock replenished.

We invite you to see them and select y mr »* 
robe from this wonderful selection that 1« setting! 
pace for Autumn fashion.

’ highway. There is also plenty of j 
gas pressure. —  Anson Western-] 
Enterprise.

- o _
The report of local of fleers foi 

the four-month period beginning 
May 1 and ending August 31, on 
wrecks and casualties for Cottle 
County, reveal« death to four pci-, 
sons and 24 injuries in 13 wrecks 
in the county during that time. 
Damage done to cars in thi«- many ! 
wrecks is estimated by officials at 
$3,530.00.— Paducah Post.

According to Our

E x ch a n g e s

Oil activity is coming closer to 
Stamford with the completoin of a 
block of 2.000 acres from a mile 
and a half to two miles southeast 
of the city limits of Stamford. R. 
B. Han is of Fort Worth complet
ed the block and will drill a 3.500 
foot wildcat test. The well must 
be spudded by Sept. 17.—■Stam
ford American.

District Court-
(Continued from Page fine)

pay our respects and compliments 
to the sheiiff'« department and the 
county attorney for their splendid 
work in keeping down luw viola-! 
tions.

It appearing to this body that 
there is no further busines« we 
beg to be discharged for the term.

In reference to the county jail, 
there i- one exception to th, ex
cellent . ondition of said jail and 
that is. we found some of the 
screens in very bad condition and | 
therefore, we recommend that the ' 
commissioneis’ court see that these ! 
screens are replaced In order to 
prevent any outside, from assist
ing a prisoner in an attempt to es
cape.

Respectfully submitted.
C. E. GAFFORD.

T K i BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's Weat

RIALTO THEATI
Thursday and Friday—

A d v e r t i s e m e n t
One hundred hounds wanted—  

II will be it Bonneville Saturday.
I Sept 1. to buy good looking hound I

a«. Bring your dog in town and 
i swap, t,ade or sell. Do not leave 
¡him at home.— D. Graham.—  
j Bonneville (Ark.) Democrat.

Selling Manner»
A lady remarks that she likes to 

it ade at a certain store, because 
¡the people there are so very 
“ pleasant.”  She feels that those 
people enjoy taking all possible 
pains to satisfy her desires. If 
-he is slow in deciding about any
thing. or finally decides she does 
not want the thing they have to 
sell, they are just as nice about 
it as if she bought some expensive 
thing in a hurry. When tnat at
titude prevails it is a great winner 

I in bringing and keeping business.
| — Stamford American.

Territory Covered
| The average area o f face which 
: a man shaves is 48 square inches.
I Average number or individual 
I whiskers which grow on this area 
is 25,000. Average face grows a 
total of 250 inches of whiskers per 
day. Average growth of each 

I w hisker in 24 hours is one-hun- 
I dredth of an inch.— The Lockney 
| Beacon.

Avoca Well* Blew In
Reports received here today are 

that this afternoon the Maracaibo 
No. 1 Olander blew in and ap
parently is the same type well as 
the No. 1 Olander. 'The Iron 
Mountain No. 1 Hatterius also 
blew in, going over the derrick ov
er fifty reet and reports say that 
the flow o f oil is visible from the

NEW FALL SUITS 
TOPCOATS

♦
Latest 
Styles 

and
Patterns

Bring your Fall 
Clothes to O u r  

DRY
CLEANING 

DEPARTMENT 
and let us get 
them ready f o r  
Fall wear.

♦

Saturday Matinee and| 
Night—

CHARLE.' s : AUREI

in

“ Trapped”

J k  / *  v
Added: “ Ski Champions”  ( pete Smith) and Color ed 0»

Saturday Night I'reviefa, Sunday, Monday— 
Fox News— Orchestra— Pat he Topics

“ Secret Ag X-i*.
8. Car.'T. and JM

HIGH TE N SIO N  R 0 M A N Ç E I

1 uesday and Wednesday
Matinee and Night—

10c and 15c

i'U ' t h i5 ' radio
\\ « O M ÍO  HAD 

_  \\ 1 tlW a  WOMfH 
>  OH HIS MANOSI
•  I Wonoon

hit mind I W

B. & V . H A N ’S S H O P

Thursday and Friday- 
(N E X T  WEEK)

BOB BURN5 

MARTHA RAvE

in

“ M ou n ta in M«

Also Edgar Kennedy in 
“ Locks and Bonds"

a<id»?d

Our Gang in N

and

Travel Talk, Flor**
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